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Friday
Nov. 13 , 1987

Area plan divides students, homeowners
by Bob McCllntlck
Sally Waterman
AOOut 85 s tudent s, resident s
and administrators disputed projects proposed In the -st. Cloud
S ta te University Neighborhood
Area Plan" during a public hear
ing at City H all Mondav .

Weiss urges SGS to provide parking
~~~~t:di'i~:~: sc!t~,;
which
Dec.

Aft er three hours of discus·
sion,
was healed a t times,
the plan was fabled unlil
7.
The plan . written by the St
Cloud City Planning Commls·

slon. proposes redevelopment

eluded in the plan

Housing development, access 10
the university, parking, ap
pearance and code enforcemen t
on 1he Sou th S ide are some of
the redevelopment project s in

Public concerns focu sed on
parking and housing. while some
residents expressed concern that

:::~:~i~t~~1 r,~~1~h ~~~

·s1 Cloud S taie does haw an
nnpacl upon the neighborhood."
said Juliana Elchert . South Side
residen1 "St Cloud Stal" should
be willing to address certain
issues that include preservation
o f the surrounding neighbor
hood, ~ housing and parking
issues
See Hearing/Page 3

Woman who shot
spouse sentenced
by Stacy L. Lee
Stall Writer
The na1ure o f a cnrne commit ·
led in a public place cosl a St.
Cloud woman 52 months o f her
life.
Mary Miller Obasi. a former

SCS student. was senlenced
Monday for

shoa ling her

Obas1 was the aggressor in
the relation ship . Ellenbecker
said . The even1s thal occurred
until !he shooting a ffec1ed her
emo11onal state so much 1hat
she was too distraught to
understand her ac tlOOS that day.
he said . Miller-Obasi was no! a
danger to 1he community nor will
s he be from 1h1s po111 1 on, he
said .

estranged husband. Valen tine

Obasl , in !he Stearns Coun ty
Courthouse April 17

It 1s possible Miller-Obasi, if
she receives time off for good
behavior .•will serve a minimum
of 28 months of the sentence
ordered by District Courl Judge
Paul Hoffman . She has already
served 7 mon ths In the Stearns
Cormty J ail while awaiting her
trlal, pre-sen tence investlgat 1on
and sentencing for the gun sh..>ts
s he fired a t Obasi.
Two of the five shots MIiler ·
Obasi fired on 1he third floor of
the courthouse s truck Obas! and
Injured him in his back and
mouth area. Miller-Obasi, who
was enro lled at SCS a t thP. lime
of the shooting, tes tified in
September she shot Obasi with
the Inten t of Injuring him .
Despite di ffering testimonies
'from Miller -Obas! and her hus·
band about the shooting, abuse
and infldellty, she was found
guilty of premedlta!ed, allemp-

::n~~!~;~=~~
the Department o f Correctk>ns
for Women in Shakopee. Minn

~1, is my rcques l tha t the court
follow the Minnesota sentencing
guidelines and sen tence the
defendant 10 70 mon ths 1n Jail."
sa id Pal St rom. assistan 1
Stearns County prosecutor
"They
(Hoffman
and
Ellenbecker) kepi changing their
minds, Miller-Obasi said In an in·
tervlew from the jall Monday.
"Firs t I was supposed 10 be
charged wilh second -degree
assauh. TI)en they 1old rne I
would get 40 mon lhs Now I get
52"

Catching lhe ball rather than getting caught being on lhe S!Hrna Hall lawn waa Iha name ol th e game
l o r Darrin RHmu sNn end Mlke Skok Wednellday. The lwo SCS freshmen Ignored the sign bul not the
ball H they look sdv•nlage o l the IHI warm d ays of fall .

J~ge Hoffman never stated
anything about the length o f the
senlence , Ellenbecker said .

Professor continues battle
to obtain right to see lover

""lne matter should have been
treated as an assault (rather than
premeditated, attempted fir sl•
degrlte murder). Ellenbec ker
said "Whal happened was a real
tough situation

by Kendra Meinert

· 1 fell tha1 Mary was very
credible in her assertions that ii
was not her inten lion 10 kill
Valentine,- Ellenbecker said .
"Under the circums tances, the
sen rence might have been a lit
tie s tronger than I expected.-

"The location !of the shcx>ting)
However, Miller·Obasl should
was more o f a sta 1el'hent than
anything else," saki John h ave received a s tronge r
Ellenbecker, Miller-Obasi's a t· sentence , according to her hus1001eY. during final arguments band · t wan ted her sen tencing
before sentencing Monday. 1ne 10 00 increased,- said Obas! in
mailer never should have hap- a ·telephone intervtew Wecines
pened in the courthouse. If was
See ObHUPa(le 13
a bad declsk>n on her part .•

Edito r

,,9:~,~

~;•~n:~;•

0 ·,

figh , 10• ,he

For Karen Thompson , SCS
assistan t pro fessor for physical
educa tion, it ls a fight tha t has
brough t lifelime highs and lows,
unforgettable joys and sorrows
and unexpecleci achievements
and setbacks

It Is a baule that will not end
until her lesbian lover 1s able to
come home
Four years have passed since
a car accident leh Sharon
Kowalski quadriplegic It has

"I don't like to say I want to. bring
Sharon home. I want Sharon to be able
to come home-there Is a difference."
been 1wo years since Thompson
was last able to visit Kowalski,
her former roommate and lesbian lover, who Is curren tly llv·
ing in a Hibbing nursing home .
Today Tho mpson is making her
case heard across the count ry In
an effort to have KO\.Va.lski tested
for competency and s tir support
for the rights o f gays and les
bians to legally sanction their
relallonships

Mlf lhings like this are allowed
to h'appen in rhe United States .
lh en they c an happen 10
anyone: Thompson said. ~11
se1s such a horrible precedent
These 1ypes of precedents can·,
be allowed to s tand because
they are JUS I so scary
M

Kowals ki's father . Donald ,
SH Thompson/Page 2

Does "Baby Boom " bomb out?/Page 6

players gel a ju
start
on
t
season . Details
Page 7.

Student senators campaign for votes/Pages 8 and 9

LAMBDA slams Chronicle for poor coverage/Page 5
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News Briefs
Week will recognize world awareness
1.;cs C.wogrdphy ' * u trrwnl I', planning a puhhc lectun_> and an
houw to ht4p ct-k>¼lfdll' (.>\'."UYrdphy Aw<ll~'> Wwk Nov
\ r, 2 1 Cong:r""'" e<i ldbh .. tlt'd the~,~ to re<.ogrnzl' the 1mpommc:e
of googl'dphic kl'l()I\N~ 1n dn 11xrl'.asingly interdependent l.lilOl'ld
An 1llu<,trated lecture about T1he1 by George Herda IS '>Cheduled
1(11 I pm Nov 12 ., Hoom _3 1'i of StE'\ltlart Hall and an open ho..iw

!)l:i..'fl

v.1II N'gln 3pm 111

H(,om

Jl5A

Lecture to discuss human sexuality
Dr June Retmsc:h. durt tor of 1he Kmwv lmlllull' fo, Ht.>w.:uch
m Sex ~ dl)d RepmdUl tion_ will Pf~ll d kOJ:tUll' 8 pm
16 111 tht- S l(:'\li.drt Hdll Aucf1tc111um IW\/11!,(h will d1"'-ll'•'> hun\dn ..ex
lklhly. "¥XUdl alllfl6''> ,md bt>t1dv1or 111 1h.,• I 98()., Tlw ruk uf the

1nt,-cha and H.•~d1r..h hl>lng 1 ,xxl,K ll'l:I di tl'w Km""V lnslllute 1n
Hloommglon Ind will <1l-.o ht, fcx.uwd (!'l R~ni-.ch .tuthot<, the
syndK di~ column, - nw Kmwy HepcKt

Second youth conference planned
1ne second Stat~ Conference on Youth Ser.nee \olillJI be Nov
19 21 al the Umversity of Minnesota TIie conference. "GrOIAllng
up Ill Minnesota T award .an Ethos of Serw:e.• 1s planned b young
people and those people ~ WOJk w,th them 10 share experiences
and p&an futwe direchon for the exparmon of youth service m Mm
nesota 1ne ob,ective o f the con ference 1s 10 provtde young people
~owing up in Minnesota wtlh service opportunihes from pre h~
school tlvoug, college S.,.al<e,s will include Harri, Woffa.d, hnt
asJOdote drocta. of lhe Peoce Caps , US Rep G...r; Si<o,sl<, and
leaden t h r ~ t Minnesota who WUI discuss ways to lntegate
a state\Alklrr youth service profJam

SCS student elections next week
SCS Student Senate-• wlll be Monday and Tuesday In
1he Atwood Memorial Center carou,el from 10 a m lo 6 pm
Students must haw validated ldenttftcatkw\ 10 l.'O(e Election results
wW be posted In lhe s,nate office Wednesday

~~~-..,T~octa~,!~~~~=~-:::~;:!t.~~n~';:,C::.~~~•:;;.,.:~~=::
Thompson "om .... ,
Uon. hN beef, tlflM:lng to hrte Kow.,_.I lHted lo, compet•ncy ao _.,. c.n r•turn home

was wanted limited pc,w,er as h1.,
~ t e r's guardW\ after rhe ac
c idenl on Nov 13_ 1983
1nompson was Allowed 10 h.?lp
care for Kowalski for 21 month,;
aher the accident

f1n'lt' dnd travel tomm1 trT"W11I,

have forc'1d her 10 liw ou1 of ht'f
Pubhc!fy of tlw Ld'>e ht1.,
meant walkm~ into d cld,;'>loom
after havmy her pKture on the
front pdgt' of a ll':'\-0..'>papvr

c dr

without ti.einq ,ibl..• to lalk ahout

Ho.vever . a 1985 COUii order 11 .. 1w ~ ..ud
gaw Kowalski's father unhm1fed
guardwmship He Ihm hm11ed
rhompson who 00( I! l Ol'l
Thompson's accesis lo h1<, .,l(K'fKI /wr..elf a ·1oner • rlO',,I.
daucjlter lnompson ha~ not trdvel., <)(.ro'>' the countrv lo
seen Kowalski since Aug I q '>pedk db.:-)UI ho,nophobld gav
1985
nght<, ,md hdndw.:.appism Mak
1119 her pnva1e hie puhlK 1n
Thompson has fik.-d a motion .,peeche,; from Otuo to New
to restore Kowalski to capac1t11
by mnttng t,,, k, coo,pe1encv
That molWJO w,JI be heard Ill a
distnc t cour1 hearmg 1n H1bbm9
Wednesday

York

,.,

~ P'i~<lf\'

no, 11aw
<,he 'id.cl

onlv

·T alk1ng about very peTsonal
things m front o f thou.<,and-. of
~•ople was a real different ex
According lo guard1an)h1p peTWl)lt' but I re.alu.- _rw mdv4?
s tatutes . Kowalski should be a comm,tment 10 9'-"' St\dr<)fl the
tested on an dnnual basic; hu1 ho.:>lp -.tw needs nl do wh.,11:"Vi'f
1ha1 is not currently OOng done 11 !ak11<, to get her that twlp
lnompson sa,d
Wh1k> rhompwn

~

l.,yal h.:11

·1doubt very senously <1! 1h1.<, tie-. over quard1an-.h1p iiklH!
pomt in tme Sharon could be bounced 1n tlnd oul of Mm
found COf'l'1>elenl We run the ne¾lld n1urf'> her c'IJ'P"dl for
risl< she will be legally decwed emollonal -.upport ha~ spr~ad
incompetent f0t the first lime , across the Um1ed Stat'-" Nuw
but It will be within 1he law ,· she <,fat e<, ha1,e <.urrf'1111v e,;tabh<,h
said ·Ewn if she 1s. there still
may be a less restrictive form of
guardianship in which 50me of
her wishes could be hstened 10

ed rree Sharon Ko\,l,alc;k1
Commm~

"I don ·1 like to say I want to
bring Sharon home I want
Sharon to be able to come
home-there 1s a difference It
should be he,
Thomp

and lesOOn men and U.'Ofl"ll>fl m
the United Stales by the gay
magazine Aduocotr feel,; ,;he
has been unsucc~sful m hreak
tng her SIOfV

son said

c-.:

Yet. Thomp~

u.+10

U.<h

named one of 1~ lop IO Qd\/

-F,om my own J)et''>~trveas
Kou,,lllsk1 has a shor1 term a human being. I don 1 care I
memory prnblem and p,obably newt hdve wanted pubhclty •
Is not aware of lnompson·s re she said ·1, 1s totally Mien ro
cent efforts , lnompson sad
anything rm about but for
Sharon and the case I know we
·When I was able to see have 10 get pubhc1ty •
Sharon. I talked with her and
Lefl HIWSlaft ,,,....,_

A striking speech

kept her Med tn on everything
bocause ,lw asked me," Thomp
son said "Now when Sharon
needs her ·spouse· more than
she eyer, needed me, rm not
there II doesn't matler that I
want 10 be there , the fact 1s rm
not I can understand she Jeets
left her. but II hurts•

rw

ln

d

naflOllal gay/lesbian

bons within

1-rl thsllc,

her

w

01,1m

said

IUe haw

Sharon·

Be<.du<,t> <,he -.pok, <1ht!r
J<Kk'>Ofl. much of 1tw crlJ\.1.-d\
wa<, lost when he leh
1he platfOJm Frustral'°" almos1
kept J"hompson from speak1ng
hue the op~tun11v tn 1el1
Shdron ·, <; IOflj promplt>d h._'f lo
c·ontmue she said
altl'flllOn

·When I stepped up to spedk
I w a s lookmg al JX>opll'.'>
h..xks no one was paymg at
IPOIIOO 10 me al <1JI I .a.lmosl
"''--pped 11p to the mic:rophorw
,md <,a.cl I wa<, med of playmg

she <,aid "It wa,; only
I p.c:tured Sh.von tn that
qwck second and I thougu

!JdmPS •
h{'( au.-.e

God I haVf' to trv for Sharon I
hctw to talk and tn,, 10 1Tldke

hea,

thl_>m

"When I s!epped off the stage
I thoug,t l had totally failed
totally failed Sharon • she s.ad
·r probably felt the lowest I eve,-

dKt

in

my hie I stepped off the

stage and sobbed •

lnomp son ·s hgh, to allo•.N

Kowalski 10 ret:\ffl home has nol
been easy_ she wud But 1he
obstacles and setbacks she has
encountered haw never been
enough to overshadow her
desire to emerge from the ~ t

as a success
"No matter hOw far down I
I still care an awful lot abou1

gel.

Sharon I love 1h1s woman and
I wonder sometimes if people
understand what love means:

march in Washington D C
she s.d:1 ·rm domg thts beitause
earlier 1h1s faU lnompson ad • my bfe 1s inc~e wtlhou·
dmsoo •bout 20 000 people
Sh.won
W1 1h such o the, kevnotf'
•If I qutt rm givmg up the per
son who 1aucj,1 me to low."
phas1zed the ~1 of gays Md lnompson sa,d "The only way
lesbians to be m\llONed m care n1 quit is If Sharon were 10 d1e

W.:;s a~~t~.:1::

and rehabdttat!OO treatment of

As Thompson strives lo

change ~ lo, others, !he alte,a

·11 wa'i d feehrk_:1 of being fret_>
)Upporl~ dnd VdlKia1ed It u.a-.

no doubt the hg1 of my hie drld
WI al the same lll'TW II wa-. pro
bdbly the lov,.,,...1 poui! 111 my hfe. •
~he .<,dKi "I \.I.a<, JU'>I constantly
'"m 1hero> one mmutt' I was
-.kv high dOd the next m1nu 1e 11
wa<, w ~ to be lhert' without

partners '1o gaan suppor1 1n reia
t1onsh1p5 from 111 laws and fo
legaly sanction N!lauansho,s

As long as Sharon st1H loves me
and I sti.U lo,..e Sharon. I have lo
keep

19,t,ng •

fr,oay No,, 13 1987,SCS ChronkM

Some South Side residents feel excluded from plan
Hearing

that r~•iy,hburll< l(xl • ,dKI An
dreu. Blauvelt_ ~>ulh ",id._, r~.,,
dent ·we /U'>I ,ornehcl\ol. (JOI k>h
out of the plan •

hom Page I

rlw pl,m propow,
Ofl

strwt p.,rk1ng on

lo H_•.,1nc1

m(hl

'·,outh ~KW rl''>ldent Ku,wll
1!. (Ofl(l'fnt'Ci lllOllt'\,- 1,

~JUth

Li'!'>Ofl

~Kie Sir~,, lo C)() mmul(', Pro

becommg mure ,mpurtdnl thdn

peopw

J)l'ftVtM'fWf'>1.0.-0uldrrt"'1\-('l1.0.'0

permit<, f0r tht>11 houwhold
dllo,....

,tree,,

10

rhem lo p,uk on nty

·11 bot ha'> rtll.' dld1 tht- MJ(Jk of
development 1, drt\,>n h1,,economK forct>, 1.0.1th no r-'lJtird

Tlw lomm1s:iion·, ob)('( IM:' is
to reciuce c~-,1100 on the

for

use of SCS parking kw, The
counctl and many r~idmts have
expressed '>UPJ)Ofl for the pm
posal while sludenl ~ ! O f \ at
rhe heanng opposed 11

11w residenh take ldH' ol 11-M.•
South ~Ide not tho! -.1udt'f11,
said Sourh ~Ide 1('<,1Ckm1 HrU(.t'
Cairn<,

The parking lot sourh of
Hall. which has

·1 think d k,1 ul '>tud.-'nh dll
'"'spom1ble bu1 [ dJ.,o ",W rfldrlV

Halenbeck

'°'

am Jonff/Photo EOrtOI'

bev,g utiliz,d ,a,d B~ Radovch,
Vite president

SCS

cldm1rns1,a11w

President

Brendan

McDonald. who coo-mended the

'°'

commtsslOfl
proposing the
P'a,n. said SCS 1s negoflllllng
with Landy Pl1Ck1ng Co 10 ac
quire more than seven acres of
land to be used for parking and
recreatJOOal purposes SCS has
made a purchase offer to Landy.

he said

Sludenh who expk"t

SI Cloud C11y Council membe,.. !!WCI 10 ~ +nlo the~ ptClure as !hey,.,..._.~ propoMd plaros 10, 1rw Sol.llh
SkM duri"Q I IXl~k hearirtQ al City Hall Monday n~hl

oo,ec,oo

~al students also
lo the 90 mmure parking pm
ix>sal Perm11 parking 'NOUld on
ly add 10 the chaos 1ha1 dlready
exists. they !.aid
·A parking permit sys tem
seem!. hke

c1

rather h:''lllJX>fary

solurion 10 cl long lmTI probk_.m •
,;aid Pam Ph1lhlad 'iotudent
Sffldte \1Ce

·Until that time H ',,l,'()Uld be
very d1fhcult f0r a k>t of peopk?
10 1.VOtk w,th the parking permu
program mst11u1ed as early as
the winter of 1h1s year •·
McDonald said

or hunktll \ dill~_•-,

Sode - he said

space fOf about 3CX) cars 1s not

affairs

iWS!hellC'>

which wdl 1ne\,nably ll'dO t<i ,,
s11.xien1 g'Wuo on the '·,ou!h

st reet<, and l'OC<Mage studen t

pres1derll

Althc,.,g, the pa,lung p,oposai
should be dekiyed the council
should cldopl the overall plan
.,a,d ,;1uden1 <,enator Jo,,
HOO\-·("(

KVSC88.1 FM
Y o ur Sound Alcernat1 ue
Request Line: 255 -2398

Ahhoug1 ffid/lV rl"tick,nr, wt'll'

"I don I think slncter parking c1 u.av 1ha1 hd., helJ)l'd 1tw
should be implemented until the '!oludenl'> the ll''>Kkrll'> Of ttw U
umvers11y has had a chance to
ob1a1n off st reel p,'lrk1ng • he

IV of St Cloud •

sold

Wh11i> -.o,ne ,e .. lCWT"lh ',did
1hev und"1",llJod the um._,~.,11~ -.
.,1tu<1111.in o lht.-r , 'xlw:l thl--v feh k>h
ou1 of the pldn

Hoover comphment~ !ht>
comm1ssion members" effort,
but <1sked them to remember
that students are also ClllLens of

S, Cloud

Ke<,Kk'l11, \H'H' al'"1 < or1< l.lfll
t>1:l u.11h pro,:'Wl'IV \dh.w, and
1"W19hhorh.; 11 xl dppe<1r dl\t e

-~s has been given 20 year'>
to work on 1he parkmg prol:Mem."
~Id Barbard t--iomldnn. South
Side horneoi.A.-Tier ·1 ck:,n"t feel the
umvet'>IIV ha, ,wic1r~sed this m

<1nvhnd1, mu>ivf'd 111 the plann

(()O(en"K.'d with

\).~

t

hcl\l?

lo

,ue<, at all

S'housonds oe u\lew CWu,tetc
gpotctsweotc ~tems

Compare at $16-$68
,1•

"'t,om tnousand., 1
,we,UPrS sk1ll'i,
wa'i.neo 1earo5
,,,.,,..,ea,
oro,nates

"''"'*''

Gerard

"

~.,

•" 1

,,,

'>I• irw

'••~di+·

Sunday November 15

di! Or.tn(l

Rprnpml)er p,.e,y ,fpm

Featuring three bands

ev('ryday

1u51 S 10 Pa• r,

l.f, . ., U1 f:':ff:. J11111fl,.
l\ Id,. nnrl Pfu•: <;,31~

Vees , Mlle One , Mood School

<j,yf:

Monday-Tuesday November 16 and 17

Keith Fun-n-steln performing
Novemer 12-15

1,tf)(•I'>

nom.-., 81,nq your !,,,,nos for a
l1P,1<,.,,~ t,u111 JI .,,, ,nswPdl

" Beoefit for Peace "

.............. ,,. ....

PICKSTORES
ATEN

--

__,,,...,.,o . ... ,,.,.
~ , o . ... , ....
~~:O':'o • , •

.... .. ........ , ..... .... uw. .......... ......,., , ....... 'MNWt.

It c...._......,c,.,... .........

llldlllldlll

'>OITielh1ng thdt I", d W\.l'T Of ,I
ptl?'i.\llfl' on ttw Mlm1m-,trdt1on

ctboul J)':'Opk> u.ho have hved m

Thursday Friday and Saturday
November 12-14

ttw

Provid1ng ~uale pdrk1nq
for '>luden l ) 1s !he respo11,1hil111,,
of tht' u01ver<,1tv not the <1ty
,aid «XJndmdn Dan We,.,...

·1 il'l'l thdl I don ! hdve
mq p,oc.e<,<, u.h.;,

,,onw of

pldn.., prc:,po-..al, U)l.lfll 1lmdn
Jim Nahan '>lre,""-"C'.i 1tw ",cll1th
Side plan IS d proposal whKh 1.0.1\1
nol be 1mplemer,ted witho:>ut m
put from the pubhc

- JUST RECEIVED New Fleecewear & Sweaters

Boys Next Door

!he dr~d -

(d1rn-, '>did

L..,__., ,..__......._ .... 'I. . . . Nu.a-Ml....,_

SC5 Ctwontetelfndlly No¥ 13 1917

Editorials
Students should
focus on houses
I

The public heanngs 1he S1 Clood C11y Coone,!
1s holding to get studenl. adm1mstrat1ve and res1
den! mpul aboul !he
Clood Stale Urnvern ly
Neighborhood Area Plan· are effec11ve means 10
properly define !he pros and cons of 1he plan

·s,

SCS student representatives who were present
at the last hearing on Monday voteed their views
on the perm!! parking system !he plan proposes. bu!
1t 1s time they move off that subJect at 1he next
heanng

The plan, which prOJX)ses to implement a permit
parking system on most South ~•<l<' ,;trwh <~t;un
ly ments discussion. but there are other pro posals
!he S 1 Cloud Planning Comm1ss1on ha , propo ed
thal require more student mpul. ~uch as ~trenythen
ing city housing code::,
Most SCS studenls have experienced hf<' 111 one
or more of 1he many house~ on the South Side that
are eroding as fast as SCS enrollment I!) climbing
It ,s wrong that these houses are being allo"'ed r'o
detenorate Not only does this lead 10 unsat1~fac
tory living conditions for studttnts , but II al<,o lead<,
10 the loss of the aesthetic appeal of 1he area

The city housing codes may be adequate. bu• 1he
enforcement of them is not Sometime!) ,rudenr ~
are to blame for wrecking houst::.>s and sonwlHTit'!)
it ts 1he landlord who should be blamed Whatever
1he case. city housing codes should be stopping bo1h
from destroying the houses of the South S,de
Students can help inform 1he council throug, firs!
hand experience about some of !he dire conditions
o f the houses on the South Side Nobody knows
more about the conditions of those houses than
students . The testimony would be a valuable tool
In convincing the council that something should be
done about the lack of code enforcement

The council wlll Implement permit parking on the
South Side by spring-that was decided weeks ago.
Students and student senators who wish lo take
part In future public hearings about the plan should
coricem themselves with a much more important
issue than parking.

The issue Is why many of the houses on the South
Stde are 1um1ng tn lo dumps-hlerally-and what
can be done lo help prevent the !rend

Racial harassment conference
deserved additional coverage
It 1s a sad day ,n S1
Cloud ("White Cloud") and
al SCS when a day-long
co nferen ce o n racial
harassment and its solu
Hons receives more atten
hon from the Star Tribune,
than Chronicle. SCS
students. administrators.
faculty and St Cloud
residents
Only a handful of people
trom SCS and St Cloud
attended the conference on
Nov 5th. ye! !he Star
Tribune published a
lengthy opinion by Lronard
lnsk1p. associate editOf .
about II in Wednesday·s
edition It was evident not
many peor'• at SCS were
aware of thP c-.ionifir-Ance of

Chronicle
I ~ . , - - ,. ..,_._.._._
~
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the conference

The conference provided
an excellent opportunity to
discu ss possible solutions
to a problem that has slow
ly come out o f 1he closet at
SCS and St Clood

It Is often easier for news
reporters to report conflict
and clear-cut issues

Newspapers sometimes fail
Unfortunately. Chronicle
did no! understand !he
ignilicance of the event A
small story ran on Page 3.
but 11 did not adequately
explain what was discusc.
ed at the conference or why
ti was held

to follow up with stories
that explain the steps being
taken to eliminate conflict .
Chronicle was guilty of
such action for not cover
Ing the racial harassment
con ference .

Chronicle gives belated
Chronicle gave signifi- suppc;,rt for the conference
cant coverage to reports of and the scheduling of more
racial harassment ldst events sim ilar to it.
wmter It 1s only fair . and
tmoortarit IQ the SCS com
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murnty, that it continue to
report the solutions being
suggested to eliminate fur ther incidents.
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Opinions
Classes on Veterans Day wrong
by Scott Dutcher
Amy Schwinghammer

A., -.1uckn1., o f 1h1., urnver.,1tv
~ hnd 11 dppalhng \Ale ;,,r{' re
quired l o dttend das~ un
Vet~M., Day
Veterans Dav 1s d day c;e1
dSlde lo honor tt'w men and
wonwn who were cx currentlv
are ITT tt'w ;u rned fcxces
M any o f these men and
women have dK'd to defend our
nght 10 allend our college We
feej they deserve more ,~peel
dnd recogml lOfl than thev are
currently recetvmg

In our -.ocwly the 'i ldlu-. o f
Vl'h, r<1n '> hit'> been on the
ck.aclnw 11w re-.pecl 1hry tldw
edrrwd ha-. only bee,, shoo.Nn 10
them Ul loiotn lasht0n Allending
class.e-. on this day ,s but ooe
example
A second example can be
~ u, 1he Veterans Adrnirustra
IIOO !VA) The coocepl of !he
VA prOV1d1ng free mechcal ser
vic e
fo r
ve te ra ns
1s
commendabw
I-~

,s easv 10 see 1he
problems they have of being
unders1affed and operating on d
k""" budget

If the Amencan publM really
c.m:'d they would ..w to 11 1h,tt
ve1erdn ., v.ere projX!rlv dd
m1ms1erOO to wnh ,:,,.,

b,a,;,I(

and

essenti;,I need

The idea o f putting <1side d
spcoal day u, cxdcr to hc:11x- our
veterans may not seem a s 1m
portant as appropna le mechcal
care to many of us . but the pnde
and s.elf respec1 veterans receive
from this day far ou t1A1etgh the
need fcx us 10 .....-ork Of alltrnd
school

11

Not only should we get 1h1s
dav off. W+" di~ need 10 pubhc
ly expres'> our gra 1,tude

We \,1,,/()Uld h.kt> to ~n<M 1.1. ho I')
1n charge of ck-c.id~ 1.1.h1Ch do1,·"
we hdve off Maybl' 11 1,
ne<:e!>S&V for
J)t.'Opk> to rt>
evaluate tlwir pnonlws

,he...,

Wt> were gw"n d dav otf 10
honor Chnstoph(_'f Columhus
and th.> M innes<>l d r\Win'> while
our w 1..-rcm -. <11e 11edtf'd hkP

wcond etas'> cm zerh

Editor 's Note: Scott Dutcher
Is • s o ~ e rujorlng In
pre •enr,lneerlnr,.
Amy
Schwinghammer Is • fresh •
man majoring In speclal

education.

Letters
LAMBDA responds to article

Life sweet, bitter experience

We leel there needs 10 be a response to 1he arode
concerning rhe ~y/'lesbian march in Wa shington. DC .
1n the Oct 16 ed;tk)n of Chronicle

Mv:,1 l!Wl'yon" . bamng children , would agree hflo' 1s
a swell dnd b111er experience l have thoug\1 o f enchng
my hk wh1eh would be taking the simpM? approach

Two members of LAMBDA a lleoded rhe rallws and
rook part In the m.vch The 1htrd person was a member
of the university ~y community , not LAMBDA

About seven \Neeks ago, money was stolen from our
o ffice Campus Secunly Cc'lme and filled out d report
1he person said the polia, wouk.1 be con1ac1v'9 us short

Iv
After nume,ous conversd llOf"IS With Campus ~un

'This was the largest march ew,- on Washmgton DC .
and It wa s barely covered by the professlOflal media
Chr<>"'cle placed the artide on P~ 13 of a 16 page
edihon The march on Washington DC , should have
been on the front page

lne march included many con ferences . sermn.vs and
speakers Whoop Goktberg, Robert Blake and Jesse
but d few There was ~ c~
to
home who a1so spok Karen Thompson

Jack son \Nefe

It 1s a rravesty the nev,,spaper of the umvers1ty at which
she teaches did nor even ment1011 her 1

w~,

It 1s a sad state of c1ffc11rs
a h1stonc event con
cermng bas1e human Tllj,ts 1s given .. hpshod coverage.
whUe city permit pa,k1ng plans make front page
headlines

JeN

w.......

-

Junior
Pr•bualnew

ty . who said the J)Qice were no11hed. bul the polw..·e had
no recOfd s o f our theft , we finally rep::irled 11 ourSt.>lw.,,

about four week s dher the 1nc-Klent

Campus 5-d-urity suppowdly ha s a wnthm pohc:y
slallng dll 1hefts 0\.-'('T $2(() are reported 10 the police
Our theft was oiwr $2(X)I
Shortly ahl'f 1hi-. int. idenc ,1 merno wa s pul out bv
the admtmstrdllOl l !>ldtmg all -,tuOOu Ofg<lnl LalM)O S
should have an account di the hus,nes s o ffice We do
but what good dc,e.,, th1 .,, do whm "die,; hrn -.h di 3 pm
on Friday and tlw t. d<ihwr, ofhut th,~ .. a.I 2 :~ p m '
Gr,mled w l" rnddt' 1tw rmslakl.' 0 1 not !dkm!:I 1tw
money 10 our bank <1nd ck-po: ,.,1 1m9 11 Shouldn t 11 hdv{'
been Sel fe m <1 locked o ff K"P m a 1,.ick{-d huildmq J

Theft of money not reported

You must accept at least the !X)SSibihty there 1s a god .
and then there Is a hell If I had gone 1h,oug, w\th that
mistake I would not have disc:OYeTed the truth m hte1f you a,e bad o ff enough to want hetp. ask !Of ii . and
someont' will give help to you

lnere 1s an advocate o f ,1 diet whach has a lot of 1""'1!
Her name is Frances Lapp., dnd her philosophy. rhot9"1
no1 ,.,fening d1r~lly to what I have been wrl11ng abour .
1s t~lpful l o everybody · Their ~a11sfac:1100 comes in
kno,,,,,,wdgt.- 1twy can face those fl!tth1~<. and go Ot'l So
more than d guaranlw-d rlo'Clpe for dCIIOfl more thdn
pt.'fft:"C tlv fOfTill'd dllaivslS . I.W 1\a'd ("l )ll1'9!-COllT<'lge l o
face desJ)dff dnd go on l·M1 hnder~ arP allwd 1.1.111h ph1losopht,r s t ~ n ')
111 dt.,1ermm1ny ho.I,, 10 deal w,th ,nural issues
N1-"V"11hcles -.. I \,1,,/()Uld hkt> to add cl couple o f thmgs

<1nd, ,1her.,

We 1us1 hope th,., kml'f w1U .,11, thmg., up , 1 li nk.>
Maybt, student OfgilmldllOl'l '> wtll tl\:' y1w n d hult> rnor"
considerdl lOf'l dnd trus t We are no l l h1ktrt.'n ""ho lv-,1
d toy This morwy may lw peanut., 10 th.> ddrmrn, !r d
uon . but 11 wa ') a devaslanng loS'> 10 u ..

John Lynch II

Educatk>n

Smce su1ede 1s a form of euthanasia to some. 11 m9'u
not be the same a., killing Life 1s a very serious resJX)l'l
s,bihty , 001 ooh; 10 o lher s. but more 1mportantly, to
ourselves

ACM Club
Student Chapter

ECC 223

I dm fw free ,;~ h . hu 1 hol,i., re:.pon .,,ble a re 11--.ow
who ph11osophically try to convmce o ther s there are no
<krnon :. or no god What purpose does 11 serve? Does
th..- h.mef11 o f t~, 1:!Kposure to any idea o u t ~ the

~ffec1 this ult1md 1ely has?
Bruce Michael Rltchle
5th-year student
Philosophy

This letter 1s addressed 10Campu s ":!Kunty and SCS
Adm1ms 1ra oon

OFF CAMPUS

Dy Dave Ne slon

Tappit ' s
tips :
MFmals are

almost here,
le1 s
be
ca reful ou t
t hE:re 1 ••

SCS Clvonklie/fnd.ly New t3 1N7

Arts/ Entertainment
' Baby Boom ' is bouncing success

,-w~

Roadtripping

by Lynette Frohrip
by Mike Casey

In dw n-.-w !,Im ·Baby Boom •
dn"'- lor Charle., Shyer ~1.e<; dU
dwnn_,, a tough hu1 funnv look
al <,ueer 1.er.-.us child confhch

A her Tom ~nyder left 1eJ.ev1
sK>n 1n I 979 and John Lmnon
was killed 1n 1982 vou mql! Ix>
u..ondenng u.it\at possible naged1,
could he rwKt

rhe him wtuch Sh'),'l'T wtOie
u.111h h1c; u.111" wa.; m.'Kk:' lo

trv

refk"C"I Thro <JIV,,Tl d,k>mma-. 1f1
1n~ rn rc11~ ch1ldren in 1tw '80,;

~ Ille hr mly 1n10 your ')edl
because this ,oad1nppe, Wlll t:w
l'Tl(Mng on 11 may be hard to ac
<epl bul there lS no need lo

lhl' pre.-.:iurl'"> of m..,tant
J>dr'-'flthood force Diane Kedlon

out of her fast paced excecut1w

Ram1<;

to c1 house 1n Vermont 1hc11 I'>
rem1ms.cen1 of 1ne Monl'V P,t·
dnd mee1s up Wllh a hc1nd">onw
and s ~ w tennMW1 pt;,Vl--d hv

I! \.11\1.1 not mean the end of
cMhzation as we now kn()l,I., 1t
hul 11 will mec1n one ~s f,mafK
hghtmg for decent musK 1n S1
Cloud a town whose bar ',("llflt'
1<, <'IS d1sa.~1mg a <, 1t v.a-. four

,eans vou reahze creat iv11y ~a-,

years ~ It 15 not 1u.-.1 a com
plaint bu 1 a redhty thal ~
from dub o.vners 10 student<; are
re-,porv~1ble fUf creating

S.m Shep,,,d

She works her wa y rnKk into
the world o f btg buslfle'i,S by pro
ducmg her o\.l.n brand of
gourme1 babv food

she ~ s to Vermont the old
Keaton relums 1n all of her
rumpled gk>ry She take<, d
humotOU'> !urn in lh1s rc.e. but
she 1,; .-. 11\1 Keaton plc1ymg

W,JI she mo1,e bac k to
Manhattan or wtll she s ray in
Vermont wirh the baby c1nd the

vet'
This hlm Is prechctab&e. and
of the plot tu.,ists are Str1'1)

Kealon

mMy

The

tlNQ

men 1n her hll' offet

ly
- cMrm.
. tt does
have
a certain
primarily
~c1us+> o f the pt"eSt'OC'e 0 1
.do,able hahv F.hzabeth and he,
suppor11ng cast

an lnteres11ng con 1ra,;t Hdml\
(""S tripes .. ·G hos1bus1ers ··1
another -.urpnw tn a three P"-"- t'
suit pldys the h,ghty llll.)Uvated
cara'f man who cannot ad.Just In

Keaton shed her bOQ9lj pant s
for desglet suits and a SIX hg.ire
,ob for 1h1s ro4e She looks
remarkable and lalks tough 1n
her Manh.,ttan set1TIQ but \ll'hen

hie a..,

d

father Later Shepard

r·Cuun lry ." "Cr1mt'., u f the
I if' un 1s introduced as the
perfect man in lwr nev. hie

Shepard

as usual giw<, an

hut .,ppt• 1111,,1

under•ilatt•d
perforllldllCt'

·Baby Boom· ,., ,1mpl\ n · ,d
d1t1UO to the hos! of ·<.opm'J ,...,1h
pc11enthood :n the -~~ 1ilm~
that prewnllv plt\ql.1t· tlw,11,·,~
hut ttm, him ,.... , hkt1hlt.· ,,11,
Wh1k.' 1lahy Boom· 1 ,11111, •I hi·
ron'>lderl'd dTI 11 t~ qo Ill "~ul
en l l'TllllnmeTll

REV IEW • • •

·• a.t,y Boom

1

tack._• con-

rtkts that O.Velop betwHn
malnt-'nh'9 • carMr and
parenthood In ttus rH llstlc
C

It I'> not solely the dub., fault
hut 11" JldlrCJO"> d"> well It l'> ed\\
to hldt~ the b.sr<, but ~ vou
~ t'lllenng fre-.hmen ,orning
from d mod of creu cuts
pld11num bk)f)de-, and Gues,

lo

Eventually

~;~anr:'~=~=

hdr oWlwtr\ ck_.pend on 1he
II'<. OOUlWTlddlK)fl fr om ldlenl
d9ffll1E'"> ,uch a., tlw C,ood
Mu-.1< AgeiKV uwd hv har" bk"
tlw KOO Carpet and the Pa,,-.
&,1 ;md Parlor

you, bomb

scurf\ down
.. t-wltc,

pos111on and endanger her rela
t1omh1p W1!h hw m boyfriend

I laroid

~
- ~
__

Club owner-, hal.E' been
feechng then patrons c:01.·er
hand-., itfld funked up disc
)O(k('\h -.mce l can rt'tnembet
dlld the rt'dSOO I'> mone\, 1twv
1,1,,ould r<'lthe1 play music
everybody knov,.,s instead of tak
mg the fall
Tix,y re afraid to take a nsk
"'1th ,m t1hetnallw hdnd from
M1nnedpoh~ b0:a use 1hev are

falk-n

VII..

um to fashion

It 1-. a d'lOK.t> -.1u<.k-iH"> make
ldll 1n hnl' "'~th the rest of !he
uov.,.d gon)(J to Ma ll Germain or
takl' cl mk
Why not take a tnp out to 1he
ft'\A hars m the are.a 1hcl1 pnde
themselw'> 1n qualit y of muslC
nol quanrn y of cdsh tn 1he11
JX)Ckds

BdrS

like Face• Uptown ,

Sal' ■ Bar and Grill . St
Joseph. and Bo Dlddley'•
delic:ates wn in Si Joseph CUfl
s1s1en1ly give eudlel"!Ces Qaiage
and folk music that can rarety be

found 1n cen1ral Mmnesota
h would be nw:e ,I a re1um to
attitudes as

unfam1har with the ~nd It 1s

St Cloud -.aw 1~

1mpractical to believe middle
aged St Ooud bar O\llf"leTS are
no1 hkely lo be up on prog'esc;rw

cen let pieces 10 the

A ttempting 10 keep 1n touch
with Minneapohs music: manv

Suburbs 1n their name-they wdl

St Cloud

l't"l lertamment Kene, but you
know as \Al'elJ a., I 1f rt does . !he
band does have lhe word
Phone ,
Flammg O h ·s or
he owrlool<ed

Stepping out of traditional bar scene, Faces takes on different look
The n~toob opened Oct 29 sak:J · we wan!

P'CMde out

by Mary Kay llaallan

sion and Second Street , Waite

Staff Writer

Parl<

wtth e nev.i k>olot "Even thougl
Faces Upt°"""" ls In the same

The n~tclub Is aimed at e
college and professional crowd

building as tho T
and Trapper was. the Wlterior and exterior
Music Is pt"ovlded by bands
o f the building haw been com and d,sc ,ockeys ·Mos1 of the
pletefy ,emodefed." Tim Mille, bands . whk:h play at the bar are
,a;d
from the T wtn Cit\es c1rea • Tim
Mille, sakl
'"CoAege students appreaate e
nice place to go: Scou Miller
1ne n,ijllclub also offers a

Four owners of the area·s
newest ni!#ltclub are ~facing" the
chalkmge of opening thew own

Faces Uptown Intends to attract
a wkie' varie'ly of studenls wtth
Its kication near S1 John's

business

=.ii:~ ~~~~fMi~

Scott Mil'er , Tim MLIM!f . Russ
Wenell. and Tim Utch are 1he
o,.,,,ners of FMf>'i Uotown Otvl

,a;d

""ler

10

cuslomers wi1h more of an
enter1almng atmosphere •
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1n1s is a way 10

ge1

the crO\Nd

dancmg.

Champagne Dinner
FILET MORCEAU

Ar.oo,:i Gllllafy

omlad9oou,. . 59"1-.byWN No,, ll al,..,.AfWOOdAenlalC......
l•anlOOl'lllflOl'I _. oe ~ ArwooC1 by , _ , C.- ffl 3772 r.r;,. "-• ,nk,,

The employees OCaSSIOfla!ly
do their °"""" dance rou11ne dur
ing the night to encourage
patrons lo dance 'Some people
,rq,t be lntvnodated by oor large
dance floor .. Tim Mille said

Sunday

----------------------------Fin■

large . multi \eve4 dance floor a
fog machine and a con fetti gun

-- --

CALL 251-9818

....... ...._.

nuw. • . GtmNIMa

lncludetl:
Compllmen1ary glass of
champagne, baby French po(atoes, vegetable, our

homem-

soup or garden salad. hors d'oewres,
gat1lc toast . hol bread , coffee, and also ou, fabulous
pastries. All for a l■ntast,c low price So oome to
Frenchr'• where you're served in a oozy setting. on

line linen, by lriendly people. (Champagne or wine)

sgss

Nightly Drink Specials in Frenchy ' Bistro

HAPPY HOUR • PICK A PRICE " MUNCHIES

f ·day No,,

IJ 1987/SCS Ch,or,k..

Sports
Basketball teams gear up for season
by Sarah Gale
Sports Editor
I h1 nwn -. and worn..-r1 -.
h,,.,kvth.ill h'<ltm had th._..11 f1r,1
drt'...-. h•h1•,u.,dl dunny an mn1'T
,qud<l ,1.i11-w:• di Hdk-nbec-k t lcill

lo ht_, !ht>J1' or ""1' 1.>.t1n I

!,, pl.11,.

ht·

1hl••

v.!"1(1 -.l"l(1uld

I 1'14. v.nnll'll I h1.,kw-, po,h"'l .1
LI X nvt'fall rKud lJ'>t wd-.i,n

-.,11<1 I lov<1 "Buh h' lfoVT1"1(,nd
twdd nWT1.., ht1,k1•th,ill <<k1Ch
• rhi, g;,nw 1,w, lo ffidkt• llw
t'V1.'Tl J, po,-.ible <;.(l II
4110d I nmr,i•11flv1• <JdnW •

v.·,th d 10 -1 r-.otth C'-'ntrd! Con

ll',ltll, J<;

~~~~•

1,

/ ,1..--.Ja1,
I <>t1T1001 women su1ted up ft ,r
!I'll: match m wtnch the hid(_ k
undmm, bed! the 1A.h1tt·
lllllfOfm-, fJ4 ~]

/t>trT"K'I 1''iJ'X'("tS to lac.i> ll'dm<,
Ii~,· :-,.;u,h l),,k1ltd ~tdll-' Um,..'l>r
.,.,,. m ,1r)(1!hl'r touqh t onl{-"11:'flt 1'

·r~

l~~c.~ r~lf~q~~~

..,,,".,.."1

,hie'

,,11d

'\D'il I v.1l1 prohdblv N' th1
<0<1< tw, pick Wr.> will prohdhl1,.
I~< howr' ""1'C'ond b\.· that 9'0Up
001 11 Ck l\',n t makr.> am, d1'
ft!'tl"l)(t,>1'1d)t.'f Wd\i "/W'f'T'ler <.did

b0TK'T who 1S S{arlmg het
15th season With the Huskies
Ms four starlers returning She
1s con hdent o f her returmnq
hneup's abi/mes. she said

llw learn plav, -.1ll. ga~ on
1lw rodd hl>fou,• commg home lo
plav I .,1,tt'fll Monldfld r>ec 18

·1r.ev are coming dlong fine
An the players 1Nere impressive·
,.he wud '"The 1.Wakness of the
freshman class ,s rhe defense
and that is going to keep rhem
OU{ o f the bltn game h eilher has

I 1w nwn-. 1.-am has hVl
,..-1urn1119. In< lud,ng
lhr(>I> -,1.-irlers. hw ,t'dsh,rh_ hve
fl'(r un~ lou, 1r ... ,tun1,n t1nd oo(
11,m,ft'I ,tudenl
R.,vmond

1A.'et'e very nervou, h

Janet Peterson . Simona
Samue4son and Mary Beth
S1nclau will be !he teams
newcomers this season

,l

vel'->r<lrl'>

.... a., the fust l\m(> since f ehruarv
thl'y played in uniform at
I lak>nbeck Hall .. said Gladys
llt'mef hecld women's basket
hall coach

·nie group that ftmshed up
last year will probably be the
group that is gomg 10 start this
year unless someone can bump
them out.~ she said ·An five of
them averaged double figu1es
last year . and 1hey are showu'9
1ha1 same sconng potential •

''"™' nit ,tw ~Kh

Jnd IA.ho ou, ,t,1111•1, 1.>.111 h1.• •

Pld\l\"I''> rue k-ok1ny fON,,Ud lo

the ch<1llenqe the NCC pre-;ent s
'.>he '.>did •1 don't 1h1nk they think
1twv hd\1e 11 made - Ziemer said
"Thi-,,.., a tough ,oo ference Wt.>
are 1)()1 !he fllvontes . and W1.• dre
not gomg to go lhrough ,,
undefeated •
T~ men· 'i 1nnt'T squad game
folk,,.,,.,eci !he v.iomeri"s 1ne \.llh1te
umfcwm'> defeated the black
urnfOfmS 71 10 rn a dose game

1-.

I.IJ()fkmg to rnold

ti"M.' !(',m1 inlo one lohe'>IW umr

I'll:• ':>"id "A1 th,-, pomt I think ...ue
are on -.,dwdule We are maktng
proqr~s - he S<'lid "Certam}y
1h1ng'> hawn I compk>lely come
together WI l:>ul you wouldn't
expKI that this 11me of year.· he
Sdod

Rdymood 1.-. m hie; fourth
season With rhe Huc;kw~ llw
~led 11-. com,ecul1Vl"
NCC t1tle lac;1 season Tiley au
the hr st team to repeal "s rham
pionc; since the Unrvers11y ot
North Dakold won four con
secu11ve 11tk>.-. hv 1977
learn

jl,e return of many veteran
will make the confettmCe toug
again this yPdr Raymond saK

The SCS nwn's basketb.

1ne team 1s currently working
oo cwgarnzmg and de1erm1mng
stralegy

tedm plays <1n e><.h1bri1ion gan
agamst the Amerx.-an Amatet

Union at Halenbeck Hall ~tu
day to benenr are.a food .-.twtw

"We have to hnd our hnal

~~,:~~t,e~~
INe

feel need

10

be filled. such

dS

11w Huskles start theu 'i,f'dSon
with a ttp off roumarne11t di

:.ome Nov

20 21

Weftdy C k ~ a t f ~ 9 ' J l ' i . ,

SCS women beNatbMI pl,l,Yffll 901 r,-i, NHon OM the ground Tue•
day hrN Jama.on (42 ). Slrnona Samuel.on (SS) and S.ncty Ah._• (14 )
leap IOI' • rabound ctu ri "9 an inne,--.quaG .c:n mrnage al H•+enbeck H•II

Taco John's
" It's Taccorrific "

presents a delicious
, offer you can't refuse

$1.00. off any
menu dinner
selection
Coupen expires

Downtown only

NOii. ~

Offer no1 good with any other ~

9",/
0<

,pedals

Waite Park

Students are ~ome to study

1,1

our coffee shop

aaosslromleglon

-from-

Downtown St. Cloud

scs ChronklelfflCMy Nov 1J 1il7

Student Senate Elections
s note In 011 otrempC ro
qntt> 1,W ,t'Ollt'f r~ most tnw pt('
f-d1tor

,rw

rure of
student c~~ nn
rfwSf' po.jt'f> Chron1de did not
t-dtt their storN"~

Student Senate
Candidates

Trud y Knudsen
College ol Fme Arts

rl'J1'{....:'l'l1Ull.j -.tuci,'l'll-. h.,d -.orTI(

I can o ffer ~tudent Sen.i1e and
~t Ooud State Umver'illy en
1hu\k'l'>m dfMi leadt>T'ih1p I am d
det..,,.,..J goo1..,....,..,e:1 pe,son
~ hke-s 10 awaken each day to

°"""

a
challenge I am also m
terPSted m 1he kev issues \4.-hK.h
affect <,tudents at this unl\,l'hl
ty I have been involved 1n
vanous OfgctnllllllOOS over 1tw
last lour years but I feel by b..•
ing a student senalOf J could g,,m
expenence Vtltuch INOUkt benefit
me and 1n return would benefu
you

Joi! Backe,
Chemistry
Science and Tech
M y name Is Jeff Backet and I
am a ,umor a1 S1 Ooud Slate
University I am a pte med stu
dent ma;oring In chemistry with
• double minor In phyjlcs and

publlC admtnstTatton I have
been assodat~ with Studenl

~~ :7a'°~~~ rir:~~

C:C,,,.,..nee member and then as
a student senator for a IJeN and
a quarlet likewise. I have been
invotved ~ a number of olher
or9aruza1ion.s on and off cam
pus Coosequently, I see mywlf
• • having a good knowledg, of
!he student process along with
a gcxd awareness of the serw:n
and orgaruzalK>ns on campus

As a sludenl senatOJ I woukt
hke 10 see a new committee
formed , whk:h I feel this unlWf
slty needs I feel 1h1s university
needs more cultural awareness
and cultural awareness and
cultural diversity We a'i
studen ts need 10 tnler!J'ale rhe
minonty studen1s/mlernat10nAI
studies into the mainstream ot
SCSU instead o f wg,-egarmg
them , wtuch I feel 1s happemng
at tht present time Amencan
students can learn so much
abciut themsetves and others by
1nteract1ng with people from
othet c ultures SCSU student\
and community members need
to break the waits wh1Ch do ex
ISi today
I was a student on the Den
mark progr am Fall/ Winter
1986 1987 and I traveled

t h , ~t Europe and the

I "'JOY WOO<lng with and help
lfl9 others I am a seU motivated
person oulgotng, and take
pk?asure

in

getting inYOlved

I feel that 1,1,11! as a booy of
students as ~ and as In
dwiduab are tokmg place on
campu'i and around u'i ""1e as
student'i shoukt kno,,,., whal IS
hilppe1'11ng

Soviet Unlc:'1 I also have been
empk>yed al the Cfflter for lnt1
Stud,es since SPfWl9 quartet
1987 lomknowledgol,leofthe
concerns regarding m1nor1ty
student5/lnt1 students In addi
hon. I reabe the c:onccmWsues
regarding people of various
cultures llnd I would hke to sec
changes take place r. this cam
pus and within the comnunlty

An issue that needs lo be ad
dressed 1s permit parlnng on the
'ilreets sunoundng the campuJ
Some of U\ already pay taxes
and " dang
th. permit ,-k
lfl9 would onlv unhu,ty cause us
to pay IW1Ce !Of the ~me ser
Vite This and other issues re
quire a good lnsY,t from ttl.
Jtudent s' VleWJ)Offlt wtuch I
would en1oy represenllng
Prnendy, I haw a"a"""'" up •

'°·

rnokito'l lo Adnwl1stratton
building

As students. we h&w niNds
that should no< be OVftlooked
I do ha
a concern and
....,.!Mdinglo,you,,-ds
And that ~ ~ I -,Id W.uo

-

Npft'Mnl

yo,.!

aJ a

5fudtnt

Kk•.t, ,k,nq 1.1,,1th th!:· f.xult\i th;it
v.1II ck>hmlt>l\i hnnq .,hout ...,,m,,
c.h,,nqe., m ttw fu1,1rt'

J1w 1h11~ 1hd1 I (dll offt'T ",tu
CX'flt Senc11e '"" mv t1m.• and .-1
fort R._.,ng .-lee 1'-'Ct d "wn<lll)f
alrPildV from 1nlPJTw'li t->k'<: tlom
hd,; 91'-'-'" me the oppo,1um11, 111

h<M our ,;v, ten,<; work, Nlt.l
10 g-.,1 m\, hand, mto nldlll.
1htng'>
Allmg v.1th '-irudent
~enale come\ 1nmmllll:'t'
re-.pons1bth1y 1.1,,hich 1, v.here rh4,,
redl .....-ofk of 'itudenl 'wnr1!t'
begin\ LJICh Sendtor mu,., \AX.Kk
on two commit!~. one l'>etng d
Umwrs1ty Comm1t1'-"l' and the
Olhn a Sena,'-' Comm,ttt>e rm
c,lso v.,ork1ng on the l'rh,m Al
faus Comrmllee wh11,.h 1\ al.,1
pan of Student Sena1e It 1.:m t
he st,~sed enough hrN. 1mpc:x
ldnl these comm111ee-. IT'-' nw,
1'> where rhe Senator ,; tn11\, r~~
sent the iludenti I o, t').ample
on 1tw c:;,udent <w..Yk.vs Com
mutee Im workmg on pmb~
acqu1s1hoo'i fo, the Minonty Stu
dent Program'> as well as the
parking problem I attend the
South'iide Task orce meetings
io get the ideas dnd op1mom of
!he reswienls of the South'>ide
From thi'i I can rn.lke bettl"T
decisions
'.ei>

1,.·11dll11

q11.11!,·1' 111.J

',(.'',(

',t

(

hi.._, I'•

f, ,t

l ,f\1,:rt.'T, ...,.,., , ,1,111,,1.,. t) • ~
I h,l\.\ h..,•11 \'I',, lll\o>l\.,d ·\I
'.\! t( ( [ 1.1,,1 , Ill ,r11, , ... pl.,,,
pr11qr 1mffi.,l tht> 1 .,h,, , h.11w,
,md < h1klwn ,·nt,•rt,unn'lo'Tll pr,,
'-J!, ! lll,

[

, rn,u,•,t'fllll,

(>!

',11

proNt'!n, ,11 -.;,( "',l

nwv

student'I

I am ven, excited dtlr1Ut be,nq
on S1uden1 ""->n3lt· 11nti I hop: I
can continue mv 1.1,,0,k .,~
Senator of I trw Art\ V..11h 1,10t1r
voters I will Thank You

I pr~tty hokt the Sena1or of
F 1ne Arts seat on the Student
Senate I am cunendy WOfkrig

the Caff1JUS calander con-.nltltt

--

fw,d oc1utions I loslffl lint. ti., bocouscl lol!rhal l_,.-iy1o,
ask quHUons •nd ma k~

t'.t~ t ~~:.

,1

v.hok

J im Hoa tad
Elem Education
College of Education
lw!W\.1nq thdl 1tw UnM!T\ll1,
h,h ( hdnyt:'d nw 1n d fXJ'>IIM'
14-ll\J 1hrou1ji the Student ~ldle
I ,dn t-wlp rhe UrnveT\IIV lll,o
chanqt' tn a p<)\111\.'l' wav Cur
,entlv OOng on 1tw S1udm1
'wTidlt> I hdw wen hrith.>ind
wh.,1 the Selldle IS Cdpdbw of
doing W\lh enough \ti.d-n1 in
voivemen1 Several problerm
haw an.sen due to the 1ncre.15
1ng al SCSU Thro.qi student
,nvolvemen1 , 1he Senate can be
1he ·,rue· voice of the '>luden1
populatlOfl WOfk1ng together
wtth the Un1wr,;1ty to conect

the'ieprob6erns
This lS my founh year at
5CSU .:'nd c,m ma,ormg m
Elementary EducatlOfl Currendv
bemg one of l)NO S1uden1
Ser,c1t0f's repres...'l'l(1ng the Col

lege of E.ducaoon . I am ac:11vety
1nvolwd w,th the Minnesota
S1ate Un1vers11y Student
Assooat,on (MSlJSA) I Also am
a member of the Campu!t Affa.-!t
Comm1t1ee which 1s cunently
\NOt'king on 1he lmpn)vernent of
!he ex1stmg Escort Serw:-e bet
!er on umpu; hgh1mg and
boos1ing student involvement I
am agamsl 1he p10posed
90 nw-.ule on street parking but
al.10 realize that the Unrvers1tv
must make a comrm tmen1 nov..
lo lmprCMng on Cdmpu\ ',,() will
the ~ing problem now ,-. 1h1.•
lime to de.al with n

dent

in\lOM!d

\

~ from Mrnneapohs

fl!ilts on a slate ,.r.,,de level and

I am a 1UfllOI' and an ln
Usten,ng to problems that th, tffdepanmental s.,..ch Com
studenlJ haw and bringing 11 10 muruc•t01s tNlfOI' I stated cot
tht attention ol octws ,owe can loge whm I was 16 yrs old

~n,,v. 1

tan! decisions on ma,ar 1ssue-s
wtuch require student lnpul
therefore we mus t get mor• 'ilu

Cotlege ol Fine Arts

:111!: :;,~::;•s~=I

11

l!h\l.t'I - I•• 111 th;•q11,•,1u111,

hul I ft'l.·I 111 1111, 1h.11 I 111
h1lll'~"l,t,1t1\.t' nl ,tw ,111Jo.11i... ,,

Student apathy l!t both real
and d btg problem fOf ttw Siu
dent Senate lne Sena1e 1s onlv
M J)C)INetful a!t the student\ want
11 to be SCSU 1s making 1mpor

Amy A-,

lnli-Bu ~ 1 s h
c&ege ol Fine Arts

l 11,)11 r p,, .. l,rnn
!l"'11

1tl1t.'t1ot1·••

"f11<k11t --...,1,11' ,1. I h,
" 11
,r,,h·11
1'

01,11 1, 1 h1q

prohl,'1n rh,u 1wt'(I, t,, h.. 1kh
1,1.11h ,n 1 f,t,hMll'l th,11 v.111 h.'T1o:f11
th; ,!ll(il;>nh ,if ",C'-.l
C1!\.
( •"llllll
1,1. mh 11t1o thm,J lor
po..1rklll1j ,md
1dm1n1n,fr,tt1,,11
1,1..1111 .:m111h+'I' 1h1n,1 ind 1lw
,1ud,'ll1., ,1h' h.-1114 1 dt1qh1 111 r~
rmddl. v ;> .m· tlw 11111·, 1,1.t'lo1.1r,·
fldVllll! th.> pntt-, .....,_,.n,,:lhll"j
~fmdft'h.- flt'l"Ci'I tot,..,, don,· ,tnd
hl.)(Wtullv l 1,1n v.~lfk lfl 11

scs

Todd " Guido" Scott

•h,

(k'f,t "'-"Jldh l,'\i1,l.,1 .. , ,111.,11 ..
ton,m1!t1, 1 d!,111d1.'!, ,wnm1lh'I.
",,\f)f) ,ind I hop• t11 h.• lll\101~
,'Cl 111 1.1.ork1nq 1,1.1th th,· p,1rk1nq

l h"'l th,11 I Arn •'f\l qut1hht'<I
10 i nntmut> m1, \l.(lrk 1,1.Hh
!tt'lldlo'
I ht>re o..11.- ,1•\.t'ld•
1t'.i-.,,.,, v.h1, l think I rn,1k" 1
qood \t>rMlor
I
I ,1111
re,po:lfh1hlt' l dl'wdy, If\. lo 1k1
IA.hi.'11 I\ t').J'I"" 1'-"C..l of rn,, 211,un
~ddblt> ,1uck'f1t\ , ,m I ount
•lO rnt' to g..>t thmq, dorw fclf
ttwrn 11 I 1111 d1pk>m<'IIM I 1h1nk
d 'wO,tlor -.h..)Uld ho.> dhk• tn Mn
dk- tht'm'>elW!t prop~'l"l1,1 ,n ~"\.t'f\.
ll,lpt' of '>11Udll0f'I and I lwl !hdl
I can do that 4) I am 1,1.1l11ng to
\lo'Ork hard lot the sluck'f"lt \ 'l) I
, are and h.-,"e rnp"( I f0t rht.>
'lludent'> OJ)lnlOfl§ 'wdlll\ dnd
need, I feel th.at ;ill '" often
politK1anor. ,Kirmmstrall()ll 01
even teachers tend 10 1r.-a1
!tludenl§ 3!, an ob,ect ()f d rT'ld\'I
1°'9l'! ,ha, 1h1 \ ooiect I!,
made up of inciMctuAls thdt haw
,nd,Vldual wanls dnd r'Wt.'(I.,
Wlwn hev start gr.,ne-Ml111nq t1nd
making n,les for 1h,., obte(t th,11-,
Using my time and effort when you need ~ e f.-om
along w1th my Senate ex the ,1ude,11 hodv lo \di, "Wail d
penence as well as my concern minute ll"lel'e arf' studenl!t who
Md &bthty 10 b 1en lo others are 1,1.ant d different thing or head
the quallt~ I can offer 10 Stu some-ih,ng different • 1lley need
dent Senate and the students of lo h.> umformed o f the d1fferm1
opmlOO'> and heheh of the
studenh I definatel~ think I <1m
the person who can do 1h1!t
bee auw I wont to hght lex the

r

1,t-.. Tl'\·tl.111111,

th, h,1ll,,11<j,. th.it l ,I., t, •!
ft'f,'{l I 1.1.,'111 rn '\nnh I l,·11n1p,'f1
111,rn111!1,, I
• I•
1
l

(

Speech Cor-,mumcat10ns

in

\OVWlg then to aUlSt i'l tht COit
for the Gluno Lab at the ECC

\Amrkinq \41lh l.11.ull1. and "'j
mmhtr,111on In, th, ,tud,.,,,, 1,
<ll'll•lh4.'1' m.'.i 111 .-1.hl( h I 1,m h,w11
to 1tw '''"''"',... 1111tw ,1mi.,,i...
Nlt.l In. IO 4'-'f -.<ll'l'l1!lh1tl4 dont' 11
f 01 t>,,unrl,•
th1, rd,
No,vml'll'T 'I 7 I ,,th"l"ICi..>d .1 f." 111
tv < onft.'ft'T'H. ;• of th, """1.'ll ,1~11·
unl'-1:'T"'M.'' 1n v.h1< h .. ,u<k'Tlh
lion, t'M h 1.-~mpu .. v.,,,,, in\. 11e<l
I 1.1,1,•nl 10 1h1, t onft'l'l'T'I( I' md
h.,h'T!o'<l 11, v.11-11 tlw f,K uh\.
v.,111tt'd 111 .1111wnph,h Own
tlw\. 1,lo>Cl 1tw -.11Kl1111, v.h,11
u1uld ~ don'-' IAt- .,, -.1ucivnh

John Grund
P E College of Educat,on
I am inleteJted in pacflClpallrlg
in the Student Senate because

throurjlM:trw~1IW'111
learn about our sludeit com
muruty and lhe proWems fac.-.g

"

tv:;hturn
grH~;te4o!'t~
presently live off con-p.,s My.,
lerests include socce, . bicyd1ng.
basketbofl. and worlung ""'h
d,;ld,en Lo,ily I would ~tly
appreo.ale the chance to return
to the Student Senate and con
tinue WOO<lng lo, th, students

JC,,aay NOii 13 ·987fSCS Chronk:le

rn, ,m, hut 1)',,ff <lfW hundn-d ,1,
11, irgc1m1atKln, rwvd1ny ,p,k,
li"w 1d"r1I \1tudlK>1l v.nukl lw I•
hou\t' rlww qroup, 11•)'.'lh-.'l'
cre.1ttnq ,m <11mo-,1>l,l'l'>' for m
(!l'd"l'" -.tuffi'l'll I0\1l!\1'!1W!ll

th, p,nkmq prohkm I ,11II
,,.,_ -ir:11,· ...,,nw1h111q !llflf• m,1,1

,·11<111,

,.j,..,_,

1To·.h"lll<

"'"h~•lh
llo,I!

a!

I"

.~J~
"ut,

J)l•'<Mh"\J'IUl\111,

h,. dn,,
\-1,., rn,un ( r1'1' 1<.1•rn 1, 1h,• -,,u
d,·nt (111,111( 1,1\ 1Kl pr,-.11.1111'
v.l.t'H' tlw pH)lJTdlll', <lfi
h,•,1<i1•d I v.o wh<tt \A.I' ,1,
.. hKil'llh l dll do tO~l\'d'>l" pr,)
hk-'111-. ,md qt1!d.~uw, 1hdt rv,1n1 t
,tucitmh Imm 11.'( eiVlr)Y hn<11l< 1dl
,11d, r"\nd 1hrn• hov. Id' .1 ,111
tl.,nr wrldtnr I dn help qutit'lll,
11, <lf(Jd'llle ,md tt1rn. rM1t tlw
JX<m, ,md y,r.i.:11, th;it "'-'' h ,q,•tllt'I
1.0.1ll 1,,1.1hh,h

()m·

,ucwn,

Diane Reed
:~~~nu;~t&,uege
Ava1lahd1ty <)I d,1-.se-.
E"ITipk:,ymenl afler qradua11on
changes m lUrrK.ulum ;md ._,,dn
dards. and an 11x1t't\~ m C1PA
._,1andards are 1ssue:i. thal aflecl
us all as college !>tuderw, Diane
Reed has the ab,hty to fa,c1h1a1e
c hange hy representing the Col
lege of

Buww._,, on

rtwre 1._, c1l-.o d rW\.-'d lo, <tdd1
hOlldl r{",,~, hdll, If"""' v.,ml
to U'lnnl IT'IOfe -_,rude,11, ""'-' ~
to dCl..omodate tlwm ~'( ,111w
m1,,•1llwnwnt 1, unJ)Ol'hmt lot
1lwm to nvike '-,C':, 1tw1r -,f'C.ond
honw A ...
1, rnOh' ,Ip! '"
do th!" hv '>ldrllny ullk"9'' lifl' Ill
d ft'SOOlCe hall wh1< h provo,..
l on-,1ant 1ntetcK. hon v.·11h peopk
and
1mporlan1
, ,in1ru,
1nfonrwtK)l'l

the Student

Senate She know<, the Senate
ofhcers and will work w,th them

and the admm1s1raoon to make
thetr dec1S1ons counl 1

IJ\ane Reed ;;m Aaoununy
ma}Of currently 1n1ermng with
the btg etght firm. 1-rnsl and
Whinney , 1s asking for your c;up
port by volmg for her Novemebr
16th or 17th 1n 1he Atwood
Memonal Cente, She 1<, con
cerned ,.,,11h the undva1lablhty ol
classes and lack of empk)yment
opportunties for student s on
campus Diane will bnog to Stu
dent Senate leader"sh,p, ,espon

I am al<,0 (orn.e,n,'<I .1hout
lampu, c;ecunty I hi! on
campus. 24 hour 'io(-'Cuntv ',{'f'\,11. l'
l'.t good 1f people dlf' dWdrl' qf II
i!nd u'.te. 11 lk'V()Od <.:dmpu,
howewt ther I!> also ,t rwro for
!>ecunty or exdmple I woukl

r

hke IO ~ an escCKI or ,hullk>
wrw:e servi.nq tlw off l dPlpu,
housing area!>

I w,1t11d hk1' lo ~ 1b1• '--C~
....,,uck-nl ~dlt' q.110 rno,, m

::::;:7:,•;",•~,nhl'~~:ngl ;r\\'~'1, ~;~
1

rolw.1o,.,

hl,wht of !ht> ,1ud.-ni-, tnl:
-,1udt'Tlt, <trl'n ! here l1lf ttw
Ol'lwf11 of 1tw UlllVl'f',III,, \\.1·
... hr lf.ild IA.1 ,rk I( loJi'lhet "" 11 h'<11Tl
111 ...olw probwt'm lat1•d h1,
'"'{"11."lf'W ,,I SCS. g1vmq our
I dlTIJ>ll'-' d mor,, pos1!11.. 1' d1u>t
tM ,n ft)r 1ht• future

I believe c,1uc~,n1 91),1,,;_,rmrwnl
c<1n ',l,l()fk for <,tudent, dnd th,..·
!>ludents can m<1ke a d1ff{"len<{>
I also befieve my leddefc,hrp c,k11I
and mouvahon 10 't'f'W the
needs of s tu<k>n1 , ldn hdve a
pos1l1ve lmpdCt on tlw ~S
commumty

Pohhcal Sctence

When Tip ONeiU hr!>I ran IOI"
poh11cal office and Jo,t he

mv name 1s Scot!
,'I JUnlOI' ma,onog tn
mmonng 1n

I'm runmng lor a <,tudent
sPT\dle c.eal bec,u1~ I want to
take an .-v:11w part m the 1,sue\

and corw: \>!""'- dflec11ng 5CS
students
\,\/hen a-,kt'd .....h.tl I hdw to at
fer student ~Mte Id have 10
say nev,., ickd, and tlw '-'fl
thusiasm lo c;w that 1h(,v Me
reahzed

A!> an A1v,,ood Bu,ldmg
Man.tger many 1<,\lW'S come 10
mv attenr,on

One of my ma,or concrtns 1s
the lack of space due 10 the
tremenck:,us ■\:tease in enrotl
ment Because AtWOOO 1s the
center fnr studenl 1'1'.:IMhes and
serw:es 1t ,s necessary to pro

vlde adequat e spa ce for
organizations C U1Tendy. there
are aJJPfOxirnalety ten avaullble

Im , 1 lld1hf1•r ,111d1'lll ft1lfn th,,
l 'rn\1'l'"ll1,- ol M1rnw.,ol,1 I'm
p1o·..,.•11th, 1 JU11111r ,11 ....,, Cloud
..... t,lh' ,Ulci v.111 ho· l'l'lll'flllq th,
Cnllt'qt of Hu,uw,, ,1H111q
q11dlll'I ,,., d nk'lndg\.'fl,...,\l lll,11<11

I li\l' 111 the '-,ou1h '-,1d,•
nnqhhilfhu,d fdnd I \A.1,h In
wpll''>l'l'll ,tud('IH 1nl"1'1",h I! ► !lw
c111, of '-,1 Cloud

rl<M pldvmg <111 m1egr;il J)dtl m

n"Mildmq the nl\l <)f '->t CkMK.h
pl,11,-1mq pm, e._,, "''>IX"-:. ldll\, on
tlw ':,outh '-,outh t lo-,,.,~>wt th.,i
......_'l1<1le ~ .,,.,ncl' l)l'l the '•,outh
~Kie -_,hould yo lurtlw-r th.In 00
dre~<,mg the problem!> ol hol.1,
ing, parkmg and wmng
Sena te should dl!>o twlp mform
student'> of then r~ts and
respons1bl11y as 1ennants. and
1he1r nghh dnd re'>pons1b1htw~
'"' t 1t11eT1' of '-:,t Cloud

rhe SC~ c.dmpus,.. 1!).pnwn
cmg 'JOl'ne Vl'f"V redhSIK pro
blerm at tlw rxewnl lmw !"hew
probk>tm mclude the thredl of"
reducl,on tn student hndrll k'll aid
(wh1Ch 1._, alrehd1,1 fdkmg place)
a banle with racism. ,md ;i pdrk
1ng d1<ipule \.lltl1Ch ha!> yel lo tw
resolved JUSI ro name d f('l,I,, Bui
these prob4ems are only a reflec
1,on of what happens ewn;ddy
1n the professional \NOfld Since
I am 1n my 1h1rd year of college
and building up a pubh<.: <lCI
m1mstra1ion ma_l()f. ',l,l()fk1ng for
rhe ., tudenls of SC~ cdn help
me immensely m my futurl! pro
fe~'.tlOf'I This hehef will give nw
Uw 1ncen11ve to trt>at everv pro
hlenl wilh !he Wfl<)U(~IWS~ 11
de<.e"r\t"•

I WO

dll'lh ,Ut' of ("Of\Cefn

people he kfle'N. he askl'd h1s
lnend, and ne,g,tx,,, ,f !hey had
voted for htm . much lo h1,
supnse they hadn·1

h.i<, hr1M1qh1 mnr,

1

,u,u,'l'lllvd
'-,tud,•111 l o,m quahhl .,11011,
p,uk1nq p;trt rmw 10h, m<l in
ll!t\!>t'd li\.1ng l!XpE'fl.,t'" <higher
wnl) 11 ,., d11 hul 1mpt ,-,,1hl\' to
tl)fl({'f)!la le ()l'l 11"-M.> 1,,.,1,, !I
h,md lhat of ren•1V1nq I quah
11,, educat,on
My ndm;_• "'
Mw:heHe DeWald
Z.1 VT' old

B,,,t\A.("l>n clw n;,,v. (

rm

Senior

Poli tu .,1

'-:M wnc e/H,s1ory ma)()f with no
p1e1.1ou.., <,enate exrwr1enu,
! \(N.t'WT I do have a w,lhngnl'·'lo!>
to Irv ,,nd ll\dke a d1flert'T'K" <trlCl
d

~~l(_)l"

1eo;;pons1hk>

dll1ltlCW

t(Mdrd, the problem-_, ,tuden!<,
id! e 1h1-. may be mew but I
hehew 1he Studen1 ~ante
-.hould be taking th\' lead m
repre-.dlttng ~tudenl mferesrs on
1s-.ue~ c,uch a-. hnannal aid
hol.1s1119. adm1ms 1ra11on pohoes
.,if1 to legislators. cuv l ounc 11
,Klmm1\t raflon or anvone wl'M,
w,tl 11'.11{'11

lo

nw t1nd I wi!>h lo dddres!> them
if Im "k>rtl'd to
S1udl'fll
~ldtP I 1r'il I would hke to \ee
t\11 l'lld to heavv fuws for eitl

,ne

,tudenl._, <1lll..'11du,g ;i llOl'>I/ ',(J(. lal
9<lt~1nq Wh1le 11 1<, dg<llfl'-11 n
11, -_,tdlutt"._, lo make lmtolk>r<thle
no1w dllPI' IO 00 pm
1h1,

,hould not tw used d~ "IAl{'dJlOfl
for polw e 10 1m1oiw e,.,r,aor
d11ldnly heavv hnes or1 all the~
dllndnXJ 1tw pa1t1,1 Orw fnw lo
th.> re-c.0011 would be suffiuent
Of1en l:'Vefl a warmng IAIOUld suf
lice Stnce 11 wac, pubhc pu•<,~ure
lrom non s1uden1 resident'i tha1
Then reasons1ng '4a'> he
mcreased pohce patrol<, and
hadn ·1 asked them lo vote fo,
firwc, I heheve OfQcV111eci student
him Well f9lt away rm asking
pre'>'>Uf(' ( an rl'\-{"IW the h,UdS'>
you loge-I 1n\lOM!d and vole f<lf
ment Next ..,., a Studt>nt
a<, a S1udent Reprewnldt1w on
'io(>ndf<)I' I .,,,.,nuld hke 10 we
the Student ~dtt'
W11h., th1~ 1Jut1ook m mmd I .,1ucWflt\ mfornwd of 1heu rights
rm a 1h1rd vear Politicdl h,we much to olle, 10 1tw ~~ '"" 1er11WOIS and organ1zl-'d to dC
Science map I ~pent rnv hr c,t ',.1uckn1 !:,(_,ndte Havmy watch l nmph-_,h rt.>Suh, rega,dn)Y t'M1m
year of college di the Un1\vr'i1tv Pd dw SCS t olkoge w'>tt•m ,ti mq m,11nl<11rwncP dnd H'f}d1r,
of Nonh Dakotd fhen I work as we all have. I haw I oo ohm the ca~ 1<, landli"d"
lranslerred to~~. wtw,,., I lldw cwveloped the behef dldl the -.tu i'lfe dhle to ~de 'ilep rhen r.,...pon
found d i:,ea1 en1,,1ronmen1 to CWOt bodv 1s rhe drMog force s1bthtw<, ,md legal obh9al100'> to
heh1nd tlus sysrem II s1 this kPep theu un1 1s from de1enora
continue my ~,udw~
h{,lll"f rh.tt wtll go,..,ern my achons t,c)l'1 II ._,,uden1s 111e rlfg,,m,ed
After I receive my BM. fwklf of m 1tw $1uden1 Senate ., true and 1k.-med mt eh,~ ar;_,a d
Scwnce degu•e m Poh11c al ·Repr~taltve Vc:,,,cfl - I can ,91,ficant efforl '411111:w put forth"
Science I hope 10 contmut• my hke1,1,11~ hid mv devooon 10 the lo keep the South South ~Ide
educa lion at HamhnP l a'\ ~1uden1 Sena1e by gi\/Ulg as ho~:n ~omng a 'Student Ghet
School Afte, i:,adualion from much of my twme as ts necessary ro
Hamhne . I µtan 10 pr achce kt"" to rhe pos111ve resolution of the
I havE" faith the ~ludenl
for awh1M? and then to ~akile Seoa1e s cun enl prob'e,n<, and
my career by getting heav1'1,1 ,n
the problems of the future If ~ate will conllnu. lo make
vowed in pohticsl
et«ied . I woukt hope 10 work ~SU an everl more desirable
with the Student Sena1e until I « ~ lo attend Mld Si Ooud
a bet1er ~ a better place to
rm running b the S1udent gr . .dueled from 5C5
ltve I would hke 10 be a par1 of
Senate for a vanety of reasons
rm not running ,ust because of
The Job of • 51uden1 Seno«x his pt"ocen and \IIOUld ap
couldn·1 understand what hap
pened After th1nk1ng of all the

\;t>,11

1 h,, llvll~Jt'"
ou1-.1d, ,ii lht•
1l<1,,1oon1 1h,u1 m<,1dt• ,t ''"
m,,rw nl "" 11l(.lud1nq rm,.,1 11

d

nw

James E . Duuo

Hello.

1111,
\11,, n11111o· 1., D,mwl (J1lr.. hrhl .ind

flw '·,C~U ~llldent ~nale 1'>

Jim SUgman

fhomas rm

Management

,md pror..1,m1, Afti'l' ,11

Pubhc Adm1rnstra11on

finance and
econorrncs

College al Business

tlw llrn\n<,1lv 1, h"1'>' filf Tht

5~ty and dectk:ation

Scott Thomas
Fmance
College of Busmess

M ichelle L DeWald
College ol Social Sciences
Pol Sc1en/H1story Ma 1or

Dan iel Gilchrisl

W11h

\lll

h

<1

l,uye \ludenl

hod1,1 mobd11dlKlfl to ueace
chdf'9£''i m l'MN. the W'ilPm
OJWl"at\', 1 ould t,,., ,o (!dW hut
ii lead(,,. 1, r-w......:k'Cl nol ii ~1nle 1ll
d1v1du,,I but dl Tuai qudent
rrpr~lattWS I ck.-i I heiong lo
" ldrge llfgamtt'd dub or sown
ty ;md dm n111 w,dely know My
CC)l'Kern exter"►<h lo thu-.e of u~
who work wh,le go1ncj to school
dTe 111t'd of pmf1">>1W<, \.llho 'tuc~•
0

1n the '>Y!>lern dndtho-.e ol us
who the admm bldg wirh cleat
pnnls <111 over 11._, I wonde, ~ e
che wnate wa'i IA.'tlen user fees
~e estabh~hed tor the com
puM lab- mayhe I m1s'>ed 11 I
don I cla,m lo kfl()V,I the 1n\ and
out\ of everv issue bul rm will
,nq 111 mve._,, mv 11me and effort
to fmd oul Apa1h1,1 affects all of
u, ,11 ~ome 111rw or ano1her and
11,, unreahSlk. 10 expecl appl'OX
1ma1ely I~ (XX) sr~m to
hef..ome involved 1n each and
ew,-y Mue bur thats wt)y 1here
,., d ~hident wnate I know I can

do" qo,xt ,oti and rd app1ec1a1e
',/1.ltll .. uppor1 IWXI week Lets gel
involved'

s- ~

...

,2

Bwaprlnterwithyour

Macintosliandconservepaper
-<,
·.

AMacimwipersonal computer

, _...,,... aIKlan~
'
l~ter· fl
•11
..,:;
printer wiU save
)00 !xm ri tilll!. lb IO Tmllm ~ ri cocrectioo fluid aIKI reams aIKI reams ri paper.
ArK1, if )00 luy bah oow,lhe Ml ream ri

paper )001l save 1\111 hm~ a ~ 1· weei1 W™'
'lbu11 sm~ a hundle of cash when )00 purclme an l~iler II pruueralong\\1th)oor
dnce ri a Macintosh l'tus or a M,1CintCN1 SF.
EitherwJy )OU11 he able to rum oot he-Juufulh
written aIKI beautifullyJ)inted papers
Ard~11 even try 10 help )00 pai; klr )OOr

ECC 103

purchase \\1U1 a vanetv of firnuicing ~ions
'-'Heel axnpelled to tell )00.tlnigh.trnl
a reil like this can't last forever• Soils a good
KEa 10 see )OOr c:mµis ~ cemer
todav And !001 lhe COOSC!Yatioo movetr61L
•

••

lhe power to he )00!' best·

F,l('l•y Nov 13 19'87,SCS

Ctwon6cte

GOODWILL TO IEN.
Guess what we 're cooking up
.
for you on our menu?

Breakfast!
Starting Mon. Nov. 16 at 7 a.m.
we-~ ill be op~ n for Breakfast!

......................................................

"Finals Week Specials "

J

• Screwdriver and Bloody Mary special
• S1 .99 breakfast
and fresh home baked muttins.
930 9th Ave. S.
St. Cloud, MN.

253-9161

$5 OFF ANY PURCHASE OF $25 OR MORE.
$10 OFF ANY PURCHASE OF $50 OR MORE.

RESUMES

. KLG

HNNY

CROSSROADS CENTER
......................................................

Pror~~»I~ Prtpart"d
T~~t1in1t & J'rin1in1t

KEMP LASE R (; RAPHI CS
252-277•

Here come the Subs ...
Get stress

off your back
for good.

House Rlsloranle proudly presents !he

HOl'SE
RISTORAVTE

2 SUB SPECIAL \\ ~

B s5ss

and 1 liter of pop

(C:0.e Diel Coti.e , Root i9fft', ~ I 7UPl

~ustax

~

* Turkey * Mtxed Meats * Ham
Limited Offer

252-9300

Delivery Only

Headaches. backaches and muscle
stiffness can all be caused by poor stu·
dying habits and stress. 1ne Spinal Rehab
Clinic specia lizes in head and back pain.
without using drugs or surgery . Come to
the Spinal Rehab Clinic and take a load
o ff your back .

Call 252 - BACK

I~

SPINAL REHAB CLINIC
225 N. Benton Drive
Sauk Rapids
Dr. Joseph McKieman
CHIROPRACTOR

Call. we·d be happy

10

answer any questions

SCS Chfonk..lf..O.y No, 13 1Qe7
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Senate

Students Rate

1,om Paqe '1

Tim Salzer
Accounimg
I Wd!> born cmd raised 1n this
drea and I have seen this cam
pus ~O',,\l llemendouS~ over the
past few year5. h 1!> gerwyally a
well run campl.!io bu1 hke money
1h1ngs 11 has few problerm
I commuted to and from
SCSU my en lire fre!)hman year .
I was made 10 deal with the
parking problem I believe there
1s a bet1er solulLOfl 1h1 what 1s
omenlly be,ng done I would like
to work wi1h S1uden1 Senate
and formulate a betler soh.ition

Another area I have concerns
and questions aboul 1s our Stu
dent Activity Fee I \lilOUkt like to
oversee ho,..., these funds are be
Ing allocated In the past I feel
there were some Ill advtsed
moves made I present~ pay
nearly $7Sdollars a quarter and
I feel I om no< gelling by monoys
worth I am ll member of a

:,~,~~tr=~=
mo<e

Kurt Heidgerken
Accounting and Geography
and BIOiogy
I can offer this schcd more
1han any man oo campus rm
ve,y powerlul flnandally. which
1s all thal matters in 1he real
worid ru be the bockbone o1 the
Student Senate. smce 11 has
been spineless in the pas t'

Mark Bestick
Biology and Chem istry

-.onlt'ITIOh''d.lll)fl',<)ifw,hrndl1
COlllSoi:'S. thl'> m lurn hrmh_'(j ..,.1111"
sectK)fl!> of ,;om;., ,1PJ)l'f l,"',•t

H1 mv name 1!, Mdrk &s1w:k
I am currentk a '>0HOr ck,uhlt,
maiormg 111 B1ologv dnd
Chemis try and v.orktng I01,1.ard
a degJee m Chuopraclw: Care
One o f my rnam goals 11 elec1ed
to ll seat 1s lo gel an occurale
assessment of the dislnbuhon of
funds (finanoal aid) given 10 the
s1udents of SCSU Why do
some students gel all of their
educ.a110n costs paid fa and
others none a1 all? In my past
four at State rve tnfened the
basic phUosophy rhat a student
has lo be very JX>Or very nch. or
deceive 1he govemmenl 1n ordet
lo receive an adequate amount
of funds for thetr schoohng To

courses ond hm1h:'d 1h., ,Hl'M 11.1111
of <,tucwnl!, dbw to t'Tltt'f ll"wrn
NOl,I., I N:Jf"~ 1hete ,., .1 r.........d for

me thar Is very unfair I .....-oukl
push for a ne\,11 system. fa ex
ample one of my Ideas 1s to of
fer a very 1cM., rlterest loan fa all
stud«nts . don·1 give some
studenls free schoobng and
others no hetp whatsoever give
all an opporlunity to take out
this kJIWel' Interest loan and
ehminate the free s c ~

Another issue I fee! that needs
be brouglt up ls . the lnCl'ease
emoUment and decrease in
upper levet courses W ith such
a big n:rease in freshman enrofl
ment. this last quarter . a de
mnnd for Increased freshman
level classes was needed In
order for this 1h1s 10 happen
profe5sors vA-lo leach upper ~
courses ..vere fofced 10 teach
10

in

some n·,00:1 'ieetlOfl!io of fw.,hm,in
course s tiul lo tt1kt> d1.1.<11.

courSol's horn UPJ)l'f ~t>I ( k,.,...,..,
1s not the an'i......,.., '·,o 1h1, w11I ht
onother goal for me to ge1 an
l'qUal proporhon of cld'iWS for

OOlh heshmdn and UrfX'T level
courws Also ,f electro I brv'lg up
o ther 1S!ioue!io including the need
fa more on campus student
housing and lhe ever so popular
problem with lack o f P11rk1ng

Terry
J .Soc!Ology
Smith
Applied
Social Sciences

~ ~··-·--· ··-"'"

~
't uu ' rr numl>N' ~ -..ilh , 111iunal:
\nu ,,.n rf'tll I c-•r if ,uu •n 21 Of'
o ldn . hllH' ii ,11lid dru.-r ', lk-1-IIM' ,
,·urrrnl ..t udf-nl 1.0. imd II llUIJUf'
r rrd11 urd . \ uu p.11 flW !ell' uwd
11nd rt'lurn nr IU rrnlinit kl('Mlion .

I I National ear Rental.

I

'!bu deeeMo Nalionol attantior(

•

/f;!;'.//:::t!,";~~i)

al

all levels

Without active parhcrpahon on

our part . we shoukt not can
plain about how things are dooe
Of v.ihat ponce, are mcde Since
I am gaining many benefits from
the education syst0TI I feel rhat

I can

a non tradmonal student

I k!el that I can offer some mslljll
based oo tile expet'leOCe',
Todd Heidgerken
Criminal
Justice
Philosphy

and

J can heip All I can off...,. 1<.
my~f

STAATS TONIGHT AT 7 00 AND 9:10
SAT MATINEE 2·00 pm I SUN MAT 1:J0.3·30
• SPECIAL 12:00 MIDNIGHT SHOW FRI. & SAT. •

LESS THAN ZERO

EARN A PART-TIME

Do you love and
enfoy chOdren? Need
• breek , SSSS fo,

..........

121 irw.cSt.N .

~

. MH IWOI
(112) 332.sotl

SAT MA~~~ixJ ,~

s,r

INCOME PLUS
How? When, 7

In the Army ~rve Scrvmg one we,,kend a

month (usually) plus !WO weeks annual tramu,a and
earrune c,.,cr SUZS a y,ar 10 start

• Cash bonus

Da•n MISS fff"

Rial>• now, a nearbv local Anrrt R,,oerve unit

~ . . . . I\

has pan-rime skJJ rnininc ~ in ,cyeraJ c:area,:,nes.
And each job oomes with a SZ.CXXl li8r>•up bonus if
)OU qualify 10 train in it.

ABot.lAe-ine,Fllm

Cary Etwes
Mandy Patinkin

R{Nc:Ess
PBR
IDE

Train m one o f ~ interesting

~=

..., ___ __

. ......._,.._.
.,_ ... ___.
-~---................................
_.,.,.,
....
... ,...,..___
.........,...--...
•t·... ........-• - -

.,__

~

·--

~

•I.._..,_""""'_
~.....
c-..,•~~~°"'"'...,..
-•

-

wi...1n~.-

,..~J.o',~i.00, ...,., 30

(A) *

• G!Bill

n.-J~,...,.___.. c_

30 1 J0.330

(PG-13) • f2 00 MIDNIGHT SHOW FRI & SAT •

$150-200/wk

CMdC.,,.'1KeMen1~

,•

=OfaJ~~u~~=t;I C: ~:::::::::::::,;~_.__;;;_;;;:_~_-::~:::::::::::::~

government

DIRTY DANCING

educatlonel
tunltlea or historic
New England. One
year commitment
required .

(6/l) l51-IJ6J

I think I shoud be a Student

NANNY

IChool? Comfortable
homes, carefulty
Kreened tam1He1 ,
ample frff time to
explore social and

100 frw mi....,_ pt"r d.n

\1,,.., m11jor rrf'dit card!. IK'Cirp(td,

slct!ls avatlable ma nearby Army
unit,
and )'OU 11 earn a good pan-rime salary. plus
receiving up ro $5,040 for college that won't cost
)'OU

one penny.

• Loan Repayment
If )OU have a National Oirttt Srudenr Loan or a
Ouaran,-l Srudenr Loan made aha Oacber I, 1975,
and ir·s oot in default. )OU can I'( it paid off ar the
rare ci IS~ per year or SSOO, w ~ is iirearer. if
)OU qualify.

Get a hca<:htan on romonow. 510p by or call.
IIIICE OLSON 2112-2212

........ " .. ~·· ·

!!!ill

WEEKDAYS AT 5 00. 7 00 AND 9 00
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 1 30. 3 30 . 7 00 . 9 00
• SPECIAL 12:00 MIDNIGHT SHOW FRI & SAT •

THE LOST BOYS

(A)

12 0 0 -

FAI & SAT ONLY•

°;~~ ~~ ~~.~•:,.
~;•,\','',io''°

BABY BOOM (PG ! ..~ 1
FATAL ATTRACTION !Al

• 12·00 MIDNIGHT SHOW FRI & SAT

HIDING OUT

*

.;,5,~~900
& SAT *

(PG·1 31SAr~l(~~5 1 530003 1

• 12 00 MIDNIGHT SHOW FRI

HELLO AGAIN

(PG) SAT ~K~~s , sYJoo 31.;,s 791~5 tis

• 12 00 MIDNIGH TS OW FRI & SAT •

AR.MY RISIRVL •ALL10UCAN BL

THE HIDDEN

(R)

SAT~l(~~~S153000J 7)i'l'J079'JIJJOt JO

• 12 00 MIDNIGHT SHOW FRI & SAT •

Frioay Nov 13 1981/SCS Ctwonkta

Give generously
to the Christmas
Seal Campaign®
of the

t

AME RI CAN
LUNG
ASSOCIATION
o/MinMsota

Hearing ,,..,, .... ,

Obasi

{O keep them moving, - w;ss
s.1id "I hnd the pnonoes of 1he
school do not rank p.,.rkmg very
h,gh.

day ·1 submitted evldence of
s,exU31 hariw,ment and evn>nce
1ha1 she recei~ psvch,.,tnc

Becau~ SCS enrollment 1s
rap,dly 1ncreasm9. the umvers1
ry 1s MWlg difficulry meetu,g the
demands of student<, Ri)(J(M("h
,a,d

1"-C,V...,...1 S.,.P-,oo19•

"Pan of 1he problem 1s 1h.a1 we
hJIW

T'W>!'f"Ptl

.,,.,.r

~

..I

.... ,

1he residents and 1he aly as a
~ _• said councilman J1m
Salk "Unfortuna lety. all of the
pen:etved needs don't ht together
mce:ly." he '><lid

Members of the Housing and
Redevelopment Authonry Coun
cd and planmng comm1ss,on are
scheduk!d 10 meet NO\- 30 to
review pubhc mpul and 1ncor
p:xate 11 mto I~ 1>1.m

(;J"'C:

f

(
•.·.

-

holp.

·He (Valentnw) h.td wrtllen,,
leuer 10 Judge Ho/fm.,.n '>a\J\ng
1ha1 11 she (Mary) d,dn t gel more
than S years hf' v.:ould takt>
JU.,IICt' m10 h1-, ov..-11 hdnd'> ·
fllmhecker '>aid

chargic' against Obas1. but 11 was
dropped tn October by the St
Cloud City Auorney's office due
to lack of ev,dence Charges that
Obds1 threatened ,md harassed
Miller Obds1 dunng phone con
\t'f',c1110l'l'> were also d1sm1ssed

Obd<,1 v.-ho hve, 1n Brooklyn

denied all <'llleg<'IIK>ns
1ha1 1w <'1bt1wd and harass.ed his

Cer1tt"'I

w,fe
M1llo, Obas, filed a \-andahsm

Chronicle Hotline
255-4086
;:f

lromPaoe,

13

"'-,he

1~

nov. a slave

111

pn",n • he -,aid

NEW HAPPY HOUR!
-FRIDAYS-

West Campus Apartments f
now leasing for Winier Quarter

)

•Heat & electrtclty paid
•Free pluglns
•Tanning Bed
•Dlshwaahers

....

~~

- - TACOS!- -Chips and Salsa
2 for 1 drink specials

"Best Happy Hour in town! "
-DancingAll Night Long!

For more Information call 253-1439

U.R•

BACK

LAKt: Gt:O RGt:

1l~-~ ~'"!""~

~•
., .. 2Pld St So

A.._..

~w

AND DOMINO'S PIZZA WELCOMES U!

FREE ~~-

12 " One Item Pizza

1

ONLY

$5.99
251-4885
Sauk Rapid•

NO COUPON NECESSARY
No othef coupons. subsfrtutions, or
IOdl11C)1'11 accepted Wfth ttus otter

259-1900
1206 Weot St . Germain

CHILDCARE 0
DURING
GENERAL
REGISTRATION
Staffed by volunteers from
WEG and ANTS daycare staff
(Not Licensed)

Located at the

St . Cloud Campus Child Care Center
Time Lim it is 2 hours

No snacks or beverages
will be provided

Please bring extra diapers,
clothing , bottles, etc. with child

,..

sea Ctwonk'-'Fno.y

No¥ 13 1991

r~cwa&rftNIUlff;;;.-,
i ~~
-~j
i
~

GRAND OPENING

~

PX Liquor

~ - - - - - - 252-3880

I

--------t

1107 W . St. Germain
(across from First American National Bank)

II

-

•

~

[,!

15 Da~, L nlimile<l Tannin!(

.;,
I

Sl5

Onh

I

" Let us help you prepare for finals week! "

I
I

---"'-

mt rue; 1n tac,al beds

I

All ..,151 ~

I

lQO,,o OFF .., ~.:'~

CO<Ull' .,.,,.,. Nov 15 1967

I
I

KO!-

,1. (,t'f"IIHIIII

1

~

A..

l)u"' ntnM 11 ~I. l loud

,_ ~252 ·:~6582~-

•
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I
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Are you

looking for
a church?

Come
worship

withua.

Specials on
Stroh 's and Stroh Light
kegs through
December 31, 1987.
FAMII.Y P1 .A"l~G CE,TER
11 ,o.,'-~ mm •--,

,. m ,ea,,w,CN

.._--~$............. -

y,-. f _..,,Aan

C.-oftnCMAO'lon~

. ... lfllll"cx& frol~t,,1i,,,~-~~(l)l'fios>

.,...--c,,-.,,•

---·--

FREE tacos
every night!
at

BETHLEHEM LUTHERA ' C HURCH
3.16 SOl"TH FOl'RTH AVE. PHONE 251 -83S6
\\Ott,HIP: "l ,oA, ,tott,1,< ;s \ I H:00.9: 15-- 10:-15nn M~llA' 1-,r,1,<;S Ar 5:JO

1,e \ ~::~~~ t I~
SCSU SUPER-PIZZA SPECIAL!

•· ........

hatea 1~ ~
Happy hours Mon. - Thur.
All beer and liquor 2 for I special price
Fri. - I. Happy hour 4 - 8 p.m.
FREE tacos and broasted chicken
2 for I special price drinks
turday is Long Beach & Lo1111 Island nighl
Happy hour Is al day unday!
n. Chateau

1()04 West Division
Waite Park

~ DELIVERY - - - 252-8500
FREE QUART OF PEPSI WITH EACH PIZZA!

SAVE /COST
$2.75/ . $7.50

Frio.y No\/

13 1967/SCS Ctwonk:..

15

Classifieds
$17!, oouOle $140 nea1 pa.a near
SCS No pe1s lease lauiidry nice
Can 253-S340

Housing
CAMPU S Ouaners u new ap11 w,tn
4 9",gle tx,rma 'I> bloct. !Torn campus
openmg w,nlei quaner Hear lurn1sl'I
Id tree par1ung launary d•Sl'lwasl'le<
and microwave Cal1 252 9226
ROOMMATE needfMl ,mmea1ately
$137/mo 0-LNl,\pts IS3861hAve
S Ape •9 Call 2S!>-lm

O AKLEAF Apl:s ,s
laking re5e1
vations tor fall and w,ruer hOoll"fil
Open,ng lo, 1nd1v.Ouals aiid 2 Ddrm
apu
Prices
r ang,ng
lrom
s100-s1•51pei-SOfl <tepend1ng on 1ne
number of people 1n tl\e un,t (up IO•)
cau Dave at 252 2000 du11ng 1M oay
ana 25J...<M22 '" lhe 1fY11"'"9'

MAN. llngle room Walnut Knoll Apc
Pay hall of llrsl monrn s ren1 Phone
25:>-'663Soon

WOM EN nice remooeHIO 5tn Ave
hOoN Caml)US 1 block $ 166/00UOie
S1 75/IU"lgM cablelu1,111- paid park
,ng Call Julie 251 4.860

175 non,.1molung w,oman Ullh!IH
paid Share large IOfted tflple One
D'ock lrom AIWOOCl laundry Call
252.5152

SIHGlE room tor woman 1n API
~ase dtlhwasne, micro secur,
ty 1'18111 palO c.11 Rori 251 3287 Sue
25 1 •933 Available- O.C 1 or sooner

....,..,

OPE.HING to, 2 women O.C I Two
blocks llo,n colleQe Sl'lare a double
room S1~eac:n SH)O dePOllt ,e
Quired 259-022•

WOMAN : huQII 11ngle close $160
tree pariung. iaunory ano sto,age c.11

WOIIAN; neaics.d 10 stwire • bdrm
nouM with 3 O(Mfs to, winter quanei
only Furn,shed/unturn,&hed Call

,.._.,,.

StNGLE !00m,..,carrc>u1 ONstnNM
parking

WOii.AH: IUb6N.,e apt AvMllble Dae
I, no damage dapo&il Dae rent Pll<I
llf,igle roomll'l~apt Twobalhs
mcro, ddh'#U,har parti.lf'Q NCUftty
and near campus CaM 259-8063

naac

paid

STUDYING abfoad 1 M ust sublNM
roomt,y Nov 15 I pa.a $ 187 you pay
S 167/mo Your own lurn1st,,,ec, bdrm
252-3527
MEN ·

SHARE houN wtth male ICudanC
Room, 1 1<10. • D'oc:U from SCS oft

" ' " ' .,.,iung

c.n

252.5,&96

II.A TURf. woman to snara DNulltul
2-tldfm ap( Avatlabla wi nte, quar1ar
255-9,U S altar 5 p m Ar1y11me

--

II.AN: doub6a E•callan1 kXallon
c abl e TV u 111i 11a s p a id sam1
hlrntahed and parlong avarlat>te CM!
259-80"8 or 2S3-r'l22

LAAGE 2--bdrm 8"' 1n ,,...... 4-IN•

°"
"-t
garage
andmanyemaa 1s 13 7th A.... s c.a
IIM,e

tu,n,sned

2se-8010

line.

1

bloc k

from

~

dllhwune,
1 Dean 259-3 107

SINGLE rooms gooo loc&IIOf' near
SCS new ou,lotng rooms newly
remooeleo ,.,._,,,able 251 9418
2S182a..
CAMPUS Ouaneis new 1a1ge $Ingle
rooms w,tn povaie batnrooms Opei,
ing wm1ei quar1e, U111tties turn1sneo
Nee oanung NCvnt'f' syllem ~uno,y
~,icnens w,rn d11l'l wasner anc
micrc,.o,ave Call 252 922ti
ROOMS lu,m.ned $9910 1 1~ can
Kim 253-•m Near SCS {WOl'l'lel'I)
BUDGET SIUO.nl hou11ng Rooms
s1art1ng at S 125/mo can Al)anmant
F1noers 259-<1040
FEMALE stuoent hOuSlng close lo
campus ut11111as p,a.a lauodrt C.11
~1...070 or 251 1268 after 5 p 'Tl
MEN: summer and tall 1 t>lock off
campus Mlcrowa... Lauodfl parlung
251 181•
WALNUT Knoff ' Apc.s now ,eni,ng
11.1mmer ana tatl 87 Two blocks trom
campus 3-odrma Mll'I room tor • pee,.
pt& Microwa..... CtlflwUhef MCUftty
ou,ldlng. ptug-,ns HNI ana wale,
paid
Call res1dan1 manager

253-9-123

DEC I 1-tldrm SJ 15 nu,r campus
launOry ana parti.,ng c.i1 M rs Heim
orRanc,yat251·9"118
NEW l>ul6dlng C.mpus Place "-Pt•
Pflva1 a
bdrms
microw ave
d1sn w asnar
Opan,ng Dec 1

,.,_,...

AOOMS ,..., campus All Ullhlies
~ Avatlabla im l'MIM! taty Ask lor
Nlen, 253- 1179 or 2S3-3-'M

5"Cfudad,

M>OIIS tor~ Cell 253-7116

253-0773

WltOl.ESALE pnces Oln9tmu91fts
craf'lt , WOOd CM'll\l'9I ~'"'OI loys

s::.;'l.oc~~=

=~:Ea~
tu,n,shad mcrowa,,. ana u11tt1,as
p-, ~ca•2SJ-9709 912

Sth A,,. S
Cl.UN , cloN Qu+a( houM wlll'I ott

.. , ... l»rti.fflQ 1 1.atmo ana up
VtW.119$ induda<I 251 2116

WOMAN needed to share large IIIPia
room ou.i spKICKJs $ 125/mo
cloaa, tur"'9hed and tree laundry Call
251..072

ana,. 3-bdrm •Pl

SHARE hOoN WT!tl male Sluc>enl

WOMAN IO
~
. p,arti.ing

S 1.0 • tMoc:U lrom SCS ott·SUNI

c...., C.-M2S1~or2SJ-..t0.,&2

laundfy

STUDEN TS Aware ot AOO tChon
meeting NOii 12 at 5 p m Room B
110 111 Eo Bu,IOmg Everyone

ORGAMST to aa:ompany cr"IO!r Pay
nag ot1aOle
Bob
25 1 2S85 01
7~21"3

~

Heal
ana

TYP1STS tlundreos WMi<ty .. l'lomel
W nte PO Bo, 17 Cla1k NJ 07066
EA.AN $200/mo selhng Amway products 10 , . . , _ ana manos Call Las

a,..,., a,

lSJ-6613

JOtN OUf Nanny Networti. ot ~
600 pl.Ced 0y US 1n 1he Norttiaasl
Ona .,.., ""°"luf'IG '111111 1'1 k.lds 1t1 • • ·

CNM"II S2 95 & uof()o6(j..N-S,h,e, oor
,,.. of 17'1'1 & DrYISIOl't

DELI Food Service Hours F,rtals
...,....,, ao0 Thanlu,gMng Qu&tter t)rNII
Nool199JOam11pm Nool20
IIJ0am -7 pm Nooi21 8am 3
pm No\122 noon-11pm Nooi2J
930am 11pm Nov2• 930am.fi
pm N<W2S 7J0am lJOpm
Nov

29

clc>Nd

No,,

JO.Dae •

11

am 1 JOpm 0.CS CIONCI O.C6
3JOpm 10pm

lltOOM tor man lor reni: OoN JO c.npu, 253-aJO
WOMAN: ape to snare w,tl'I 3 ochers
own bdrm ca» 253-6830
WOMEN: 3 11f99 rooms 1n new apes
cac. tocampu& ow mterowa...,. ac
hMI and wate, tneluoad SI 7~mo

c., ,.._.,..

WOMAN: need 1 or 2 &Pl mat" star
ring winter quar1er H-t and water
pilMj NMI' campus 192/mo lor dou
t.a l130'ff'Cl for91t99 Cal256-0797

°'

GARAGE apace avatlaOlia Localed '"J
tMock trom campus CaN 25!>-JJ.43

For Sale

253-<042

TYPING : word PfOC::aHOf i.11a,
qua-ty rerm papers rhNN rffumff
cow.
ate Draft and final copy
Cal!Aa.ca atAA Sac1etar... Sen,w;:"
259-1040 or 251 .1001

GOVERNMENT rion,es trom $1 (U
Rapa11 ) Also ta• dahnQuan1 &
loracloaura P<OC)ertlff available now
Fo, lllltlf'IQ call 1 315-733«)82 E-1 G

OPENING winle, ~rte, Campus
Oeks Apta Single bdrmt aacurtty
ayaca,n, penung, mcrowa.,.. laundfy
~ and wate, lf'CtudaO ...,..., com,.,
n«tC kXation 251 ~ 70or 251 1268
ahe, 5 pm
PAfVATf room 1n nawa, &Pl wit l'I 2
bafhrCJOml Acrou t,om SCS 1n
dlYlduel INNs, OOtrMllur,dry ~
TV ~ a n d ~ bul6dlng
Rent 1 173/mo
0.1a ,lt? C a ll

WOMEN: .,. you !Wed
Iha /'IOIM
llltfou. pen... , We ott9' OU14H ..all

250-00n

kept

NEW ap1c,penengDac:1 CloNIO
campus pertung 2 balhs mcrow.....
ancJ NCunty C,ourne, Propertiet
251-311 11 o, 252,41197

priv ate rooms tor
lludent.s c:.11257-«127

sar1ous

WOMEN: Wltlle, QU,alter onty OlMC

.......... non-smo\9's

/'104

a IW1Y

ho!..-8 Pnvaaa room laundry
Bob ac 253-8027 o, 251-et50

Calt

,., .....

WOIIAN: ac,1. 1 115 t\Nlii-, tat,n
dry , pe,tung, dw SherfV\ tN &I

-.ot...E room tor M>"'8n

11'1 4-tldrm
a,pt , ....,....., dw ITIICf'O , perking,
NCUnly, i.unclfy, ,..pekl Callo.t>
a l l ~ A......,..0.C I

OEC: ...,,.. IO .,.....a~ I OO. w,
2<0drm &!Pt. $ 152 ff'N pa,lung. bUe
lina . ......... dryer 1Vt miliN lfom
scs Dana • 256-1132

WOIIEN toat..2-bdr'fl't&IPI Singla,

Av'MLA8l.E 0c1 I 2-bdrmmawt lloor
.,. BIQkJk:henar'ld lMng,oom NiNt
C-oborn • oft••r • ~ uukhN
Call 251 -7732 la m lo 5 pm

tan..-..

::';.:IQhl~::-~;,,~·,::.
from S 1 30-S2Jpaga Pd up ane
deflvery av ailable Call Doug 11
251 2.a2 Sallsl achort 91.111,anl..C

'"""'

8At0AL hall ' veols , ~ cuatom

ctyat>6e ahoe1 $27 CaN Jutta

tor

ap-

,,..,,

.,...,

~

___ _ _
,.,.

drytaatiNa, #flPltpa,1ung.1'91ng,kll•
c h a n ~ and bMtWoom vwwt•
lal 3 0IJl'IIMWl9~1oc:bl .._.
and._... pa,id Cal IOday while thafa
C..251 -1'56
• ........,,,Propa,!'lylnc

1174 Dataurt

gooo shape

INJ ~ - Camaro (Barilnana)
BlKk Wllh t,topa Great lhapa Call
Jack at 2S2 3767 after II p m

ana nc,n.dt.::nmtna1ory

Lost/Found
FOUNO Ml of 11...,._ on mailbo• t>y C
Caff 2S3-09 I 5 10 lder'ihty

Personals

Employp,ent

JESUS and sac.n .,. pra,tand

~

~~~

:s Pflllll,dC:.~lhallheaO'l&pro.
part.-& of maNr
Anything
INl W!lerltCla W'lltl men., • material

• .rnenar

K~
IS t1Ndc.lffl
...,,..., (e 12) 422· 1126
NANNY

oppot1uni ttff

101

J an

·-

WorkStudyEarn.

ftlDE

~

!all

Worl< at good Iobs
belwec., 1 your sn.does,
wh, le earn, I'll good

morey too Become
a Manpower temll)rary I Weei<ly pay .
Fnr~ benel ,ts li ke
free IBM PC tratnt 'll

101

.,. .. aome.......,._

WERE you ., OOl'onation or a,i~
l'lomecomlng ..,..nr' There COUIO 0a
pictlll'" ot you! OrOttf you,s '" rne
Greek, Counctl otllca Room 22?C ,n

M ust NII

1175 Saab Good runn,ng Condillon
$500 Call 25 1_.395

Cal 252-9504 tor an appoin1mant

PAftT•lltna wak er fwatt r eu 1/,k>
Lanea&Lounga Cal2S2-5644

SPEAKER ~ h I.A u.ray AIESE C
ga,,..al meeting No\/ 1 7 BB 1198
MAZA TL AN Spring Brea~ w,1n
AIESEC on~ $369 wee1o. of Mar 4 11

blo Call 2S3-9009
HOT IUb rentals c;.,.,.,.1 Rerttal
Cent&T Ca.II 251 6320

poortfmer'II 2$2-0iS 1

FAMILY Pwnng Genier oonfloantlal
COMraaiotl\/'9 care i... based on
abtllty 10 p&'f' adOf..... women I

.,....

Ot.YW'tC Apl• ~ ,ooms cloN
10 eamput 0peNnv Dae 0tympc
M& that ar'ld muctl more 10 otte,
dt..,,.Uhef , ffllCf'OWr#9 gerbega

TWO Eklalon gtapt\fte racquetball
flCQua41 w,th c" ' " UMd IWICa
$401..ch Call 363 7318 e,,en1ngs

br~ & br"°""1ao0 gowns (COC>IN ol

Ol'9fWI & your ION&I ..e,MJOns anc

Con1iK1 J0M 2!>3•606

FREE cn11ocar a during general
reg,s11a1,on
sponso,e o
o~
ANTSIWEG Ttme~mrt2'-'•s 11ah
edbyYOUnlears atcampuachllclca1e
Center Saa ad

HOMEWORKERS wanled1 Top PIY'
CI 121 2• 1t1 AY9 NW Svile 222 No,
man0t<73069

WOMEN 10 lhare Mmi-futr'IIM«!
smaller l'IOuN pr,vaaa rooms. neat
PIK'I laUftdry and park.Ing Call

F0A ren4 i.,ga wiglitrooms"Mtnap1.
type atrnoaphar a S150 includes
uftlltJ&ICall2S3-4547

Notices

c"8r,ga fro< sala" " up ro S,25()fwt,;
room and oo.rd atrtare and ber\efha
We of'lar the oest cho9ces 1n lamtliet
ane loca110rt Full .,..., poe111ons on~ Contact tialP<rtfil Hands Inc at
I 900-544-NANI for Orochura and apphcauon Faatured on NBC I Today
Sr.ow ane m ()c, I IHI 7 Wo,1ung
M otner magazine as nahonauy
recognized leader ,n Nanny ~
rnertt Es1ao1<.riacm196"4

Ptl(lung, 25-2· 5'98 or 251.2510
WOMAN: sublease w1n1e,/1Pflrtfil
$ 1501mo .ndudN u!•kl- Single
room 253-7921

NEWL Y temodeleo large • Od•m
nouse Ava,lilble Dec 1 nea, campus
can aher 2 pm 2S9 18!:,0

we4c<)rne

GOVERN M ENT
1obs
$16~230/yi Nowtlmng You,
area 1 805-687 6000 E •t R •922 tor
CUflertl ledaral list

MPIRO, M innnota Puotic lnte,NI
ReNarch Gf'OIJP Sludent-baNC ac
organizatJOn meats Tuas al
3 p.m. "' uw St Cnu Room Stoo t,y

SE.ST l'f'IC9 ,n !own on gok, & 111lver
WANTED: roomma1e m 3-cdrm &Pl
All ma.IN. 8took..oa Apts l'IICa room
low ,_,,. Cal W endell affe, 5 p m
252-3787

WELCOME Pr,, Cl'I, Tneta p!@Oges'
Deot>te· Now lhe tu<'

-··

c,~;==e~~~

....... .,,..,._,

L D

MOTHEft S l'lelpers L,ve ,n oeav1,tu1
MUlda ConneciicUI 1 tlouf t,om Ne-,,,,
Yor• C,ty Choose trom caretulty
screened lamil~ ASSISI """' cl'IIIC
care hgn, housekeeping GOOd
salary free room & 0oafd transoor
l&hOl'I p&•d 12 mort11'1 Slly C.re lo,
Kids Inc Boo 27 R0wa'(fon CT
0685,3 (20J) 852 81 I 1

EASY w0n,t E•cel'enl pay• Aaemble
P,-OOUCIS at home Call lot ,nto
312 7•1 6.-oo E•t A 1731

t~

e , oense!i

GOOD luclo. m oasketo;iill Kent EJ
Ronn,e Kev,n Good Luck N11n COf'I
c ~ Z D Fnendsatwa~ S SJ

$19\/e Pam c1nc

scs

...,..,.,..Dae
WOAOP£.AFECT word l)f'OCauing to
your apac:1ficat10ns Transcribing
rasumn term ~ ttlases etc
c.N Char 251 _.989

Denver BoulOer Shaff'
Cl'lc11l,e a1 2!,9 8003

HOUSEKEEP1NG
p,olessor I
nome S S,oe appro.,ma1e1y 4
riou,s1wee1o. S~tlor..u c.11 259 5S46

EARN e•callent money 1n home
anembly worlo. Jewelry toys &
01,..,s n &PT av..i.ole Cail100aY1
t-51~(d,refundable!b:1 8
4672 24 l'lrs

Attention

campus

Cortnert,cut ne woo,n s 2001 week
Los AnQele-S -near oeacri S 150f,,,,ee1,,
Allan1a 1w,ns • S1751week
San
Franc,sco-lodd~ IO $150 Vorg,n1c1
one cl'IIIG-Mla,y oc,ao, These pos,1,0..s
,nc1uoe room and ooa1d and c ar Al
lencleollagie9Yenlngs To,n1.,...._to,
these ana Oll'ler POSl!IOrtl call LA
PETITE MERE at 1 800621 198~

0.al -An•

b rHk

10

A 551gm,ents

oo or

near the campus.

--

.MANPOWER
251-1924

5CS ChronkMrlfnda , No,,, 13 11M17
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INTR AMURAL SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

(
Events

Enlrieo Due Ploy lle9lno

·1\\ j

I

Wint., Quarter 1987-81

~

jl
1

• Pre-season basketball
• C.0-rec ,nnenube

W&(J -NO'<I I 8 WfJd Dec 9

W11erPo1<>
FrNthrow Contest
Hol Shots
3 P01nt Shot Contest

Wed -Nov , Wed -Dec 9
Time ol event Dec 15
Time of event Dec 15
T,me ot event Dec 15
Tirne 01 even! Jan 7
Wed .Jan 6 Sun .Jan 10

~ : ~~~ ~ ~.J1;n 1~1
Wed .Jan 13 Sat -Jan 16
T1me ot event Wed -Jan 20

b~~~=t

Racquetball sincjes
Sw,m Meet
C.0-rec water
Volleyball
Goofy relays
Water Basketball
Bellyflop con1es1
Indoor VOiieybaii
Badminton singles
Wresll,ng meet

Time ol even1 Wed -Jan 20
Time ol eYent Thur -Jan 21
Time ol event Thur .Jan 21
Time of event Thur .Jan 21
Wed -Jan 27 Sun -Jan 31
Ttme ol event Sal -Feb 11
Time ot event Sat Feb 20

SPRING QUARTER EVENTS Will INCLUDE
W,ffleball
2 On 2 baskelbaU
Co-rec basketball
Floor Hockey
RacQU.lball dooubles

.:

1

j

a

1 on , basketball
5 10 basketball

~:o~:

.

Softball
Homerun Derby
Tenn,s Ooobkts
Frisbee Goll
lndoof track meet

Winter Quarter AerOblca.-Nautilu s
membership registration begins :
November 16, In H ■ lenbeck South 120

IM•Rec Sport Office

Aerobic classes tor Winter Quarter
Students:
2-3 p m
6-7 pm
7
S5 '" 'Of iill S11JOerils -9 pm
Non student :

SJ5 IH 10< '10fl l!udent Cl HMS

Aqua aerobics

AU enlr~s taken in ln1ramural-Aec Spons Ott1Ce
S5 1ft 10, CIHS"

t

. :, I

8--8 55 am
12-1 pm
5-6 pm

1230-1 pm
6-6 30 pm

'7

INTERIM HOURS FOR QUARTER BREA!<

I

-

~ o . , JO th«>u9'1 o.cemoe, 4 '1om 7 J0-5 JO
Friday (Ha6enb9ck Soull~ F~ t-iouMI)
Friday

Monday

..

I

Pool hours 11 »1 JO Monday Nov JO

~
Re-Ol)ef'ITUNdayOec
8

l.
.' I

Intramural speclal Event
Saturday November 1,

Hatenbeck Pool

&-7·30 1.m Mon -Fn lap
12- 1 p.m. Mon -Fn lap
7-9 Mon -Thur Open
1◄ p.m Sat . Sun Open

Ealtman Pool

1-10 a.m. Mon.-Fri lap
11-12:30 pm. Mon -Fn lap
2-8 pm . Mon -Fri 'as>

Nautilua Center

e a.m -10 p.m. Moft .•Thu,
5 a.m.~ pm Fn
10 a.m- ◄ pm Sal
1 p.m.• 10 p.m. Sun.

___ _

Halenbeck ActtvHy Center
Open A«:

-. .

8-7:30 a.m . Mon - Fri.
11 -1 p.m. Mon. - Fri.
6-10 p.m Mon. - Fri.
10am.- 5pm Sun
12· 10 p.m Sun.
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